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Campus leaders discuss univerSity topics 
JACOB MAYER 
Dally (gyptian Four leade1:, at the unil-ersity stopped by the DAILY EGYPTIAN for a round table tc discuss strengths of tl,c 
1mfrersitJ~ where the unil'ersity sta11ds m19 where· it is headed in the future. 
Ptmdists included Interim Pro!'ost Don Rice; Director of Saluki First }'e,1r lv!ark Amos; Cliair of African a Studies 
Father Joseph Brown; and Undergraduate S:11de11t Gow:mment Vice President Jarvis Freeman. S!UC Clwncellor 
Rita Cheng and USG Pn·side11t Marcus King were im•ited to take part in the discussion, but both were 1mablt' to 
Amn1: I think the per- do we keep people hcrc and 
,unnd we ha\'C on campus help them graduate su~ccss-
i• the grcJtc,1 .1ssc1 th:il we fully?' and that's a vcry posi• 
have as a c;,mpus. I think we ti\'C thing. 
have highly trained, wdl• Rice: We have marvcl-
resprctcd faculty. We hav(' ous faculty and students. 
professional staff. We ha,·c Our faculty fulfill every nu-
caring individuals ail ilcross ancc of !he term 'a teaching 
attc11d. For full co1•eragc, please.see 011li11e video at DAII.YEGYPTION.COM. 
scholar: (The)' arc} \'cry pas-
sionate about what they do, 
whether it's their art, their 
scholarship, their bench 
~cicnce. And they have the 
ability to take Iha! 10 the 
classroom and try to get stu• 
dents excited. 
How can the university build 
on those strengths? 
Rice: I think we arc 
doing a number of things 
right now that arc crili• 
c:illy important, and the)' 
have to do with recruit• 
mcnt and retention ofstu• 
denu .... We do have the 
need to rethink our. gen• 
cral educallon program 
-and to try to help studenu 
lake care of their general 
cducallon requirements 
early. 
Browm One of the 
things that I've been 
pushing for a Jong Umc, 
and l think it's coming 
closer now, Is the instllu• 
lion of the general e:i:pec-
tallon of mid-lcrm grades 
for freshman and sopho• 
mores, If not all students. 
Amo•: \Vc'rc aho 
c.:,mpus. l think that Is really . ,......~---,-----------,----,----,---------,..,....,,...,,-,..,..,..--,--------, 
working on creallng a 
network of peer mentors, 
of . dtVcloplng · •tudcnl• 
and offering leadership 
courses to help students 
step to the floor and men-
tor students. 
at the core of what wc do. 
Freeman: I think the big• 
gcst strength we have right 
now is our lncallon. We"rc 
lncatcd along where a lot 
nf slates mttt. Also, wc'rc 
located the farthest from 
Chic.:,i:o and (are} slill a ma, 
jor inslilu1 •• m. We gi\·c ki,ls 
from the inMr <II}' a ,hancC' 
to grl away /rum the city. 
hut .,ho lo r>pcrirnce t!u• 11, 
iinm!io cdu,.itum anJ prier~ 
Brown: The quality uf 
thr wmmunil}", ,inJ lhc 
cnmnnrnllr Cdf(') un this 
cJmpu<, h .1 mJjnr plu,. I 
lhink, J!so, we hJ\'e hcC"n 
builJmg ,n the l.ul yr.11 or 
"'· ... l'wplc arr r,Jlly. sc-
nuu,lr ta!kini: .ihoul, 'flow 
What 
would 
help the 
university 
with the 
building 
process? 
Brown: We nec,J lo Im~ 
the le«lllll-CS on lwid to tum 
nur culturr, our society and our 
world U\tr to the bot and the 
brightcs1 coming here. _ What 
,.,..nm::es ,lo "" nct'tl? ·A com• 
mil-ncnt that te.iching. scnicc 
and r=d1 ,1rc all ,quail}· im• 
· · posunt; tlut the propk "no 
l:OYTA BLASZCZYK f CiAll Y EGYPTIAN 
Brown: Pcoplt who 
arc coming from discon• 
ncctcd or alienated, pre-
vious environments need 
to have people who take 
an acth·c Interest because 
if I don't know what I 
don't know, how am l go-
ing to learn ii? I'm going 
to bc Judged and graded 
on Ignorance, anJ that', 
not the same thing as be-
ini; unwilling or abstinent 
about learning. If we dn 
more of thr,1, we're gnini: 
to s~c a:most hnmcdi-
ale j>t>Sitivc response!, I 
think. 
Rlct: Often folks ha,·e 
said that Carbondale has 
a familh.l sense 10 lt, and 
I think we arc lncrcJslng 
that. 
lnterimProvostDonRlce,left,andChalrofAfrfcanaStudies to discuss lszues lnvclvlng the university, lndudlng Its 
Father Joseph Brown gather with Director of Salukl Rrst strengths, where It can Improve. and what direction It Is 
Year Mark Amos and USG Vice President Jarvis Freeman heading In the future In the OAll.Y EGrP1wt c,;mference room. Pleasesee BUILD f 2 
:tctuall)· rontrul u misuse our 
flll3lldail moun:cs arc called into 
acrount lo dream the dmuus of 
tlu: }\JUI!& pcopk. 
Rkc Part of wh.11 ""' need 
isapn:Jidabilityofr=un= 
Wt" know "-h.11 higher education 
lllt3l1S to us a.-.d lo our studaits. 
I'm oot sure that "~ know "-h.11 
~lq;iY.llorsthink. ~of 
"il:11 they tl:inl;. "~ need tu '""" 
=wxkn-tmJingthatlrlghcr 
cducatlon nuns the support or 
tlu: .!t:IIC if thq· fully intend lo 
JJ.1\..,ameanlngfwworicfora:~~ 
a mcaningfulgrour of dtiz~•: 
Pree-man: I think a problan 
\\ith the unh=ity ls scnicc. Its 
1J01 the whole unh-=ity sen-la: 
S)'stcm. but «min thlngs frus. 
Irate student\. - When people 
h:n~ tmuh!e with their flll3lldail 
3k!. with bursar 3CtOUn!S and noc 
bdng able to "''Cl drop a dm -
th.lt's "mn people sun getting 
~rated; that's 'l\mrt things rc-
a!J;-~ ~!ting b.id and that's 
when the 'l\wd of the school i;cts 
snnshcd. 
What direction is the university 
headed? How does it get there? 
IUcc: We have always al the door or coming down other places, whether th.ti 
toutc-d ounch-cs as bring the strttt. How do we deal be dectronlcally, lntcrac• 
s.tudcn1-ccn1cred. Thats go- 'l\ith that? Curriculum, lively or 10 send our folks 
in.6 10 be much more visible good faculty and a commit· out on the mad 10 teach 
and mud1 more open. _ I mcnt to taking rlw. on other campuses, all of 
thlnk we1J have a different Amos: We're going 10 which we do now 10 some 
budget model than we an: need to expand our reach extent. but were re.illy !,'D· 
working '\\1th now. because of where we are. Ing to need to grow that 
Brown: We ha,-e got lo We"re In a bnutlful area, tcchnologycomponcnL 
undmtand that an ln=s- but \\-e're not In the easiest 
lngly complex, dh-asc, mul• area lo get to so we are go• 
• Please see RESOURCES )2 ,,. · , . tlcultural·world·is standlng, Ing to need lo be g<>ln3 to, ,J>leasuee DIRECTIOUf 2 ... • '·" 
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tastle ·jertfous 
HALLOWEEN:AT €ASTLE PERILOUS· 
OCTOBER 30111 AND 31 n 
BRlWiTHIS"AO IN FORAN' 
EXTRA FREE COMIC BOOK 
WITH THE PUP.CHAS[ OF 2! 
(GOOD OCT. 30 & JI) 
All-Majors 
JOB FAIR 
October 6, 201 O 
Student Center Ballrooms 
1-5 p._m. 
Looking for an internship opportunity 
or post graduate employment? 
Come meet over 60 employers with 
opportunities for you! 
Don't forget lo ... 
1. bring multiple copies of your resume. 
2. dress professionally. 
3. research the attending companies. 
4. prepare an introduction. 
Sponsored by Career Services 
B-204 Woody Hall 
618.453.2391 
http://careerservlces.sluc.edu 
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BUILD proYe by having more 1.h-ing 
CONT1NU£D IROM 1 I.earning Communities, where 
students actually live together, !i,·c 
Freeman: I think we can Im• with people of their major. 
RESOURCES For example, looklnc at fall '09 -
comu,um 1Rou 1 spring '10, as many as 60 percent 
of the students who have left the 
Rice: You're absolutely right, university have left in good stand-
and It shows In the figures we've Ing, that means they have the GPA 
been looking Lt recently on peo- to continue and graduate, but 
pie who do leave the univenity. they're either frustrated because 
DIRECTION 
COHTlNUIO fROl.l 1 
: Rice: If you want to mah: a bet 
oii anything diout the institution 
in five years or more, we will have a 
• inuch broader reach. 
j Frttmiin: I hear a lot of opposl· 
, lion toSalukl Way. lt"samong the stu• 
dents. Unfortwutdy, thats the type 
of thing this school needs. It needs 
to be ~utlfied. It n=ls 10 h•~ a 
newer face. (Unh-crs!ty of Illinois) is 
not bcucr than SIU; I don't think it Is. 
I think we produa: just as many top: 
notch proplc. But the thing Is, when 
you mp on the campus, people get 
that pcn:q,tlon, and pc:rcq,tion is 
what people sec as q,.wlty. 
Rice: We arc doing two things 
now In tenru of review on the cam• 
pus. One Is just the whole is.sue of 
branding. How do we pr=I our-
selves so that P,COple knuw we don't 
Rice: We're having more ,le-
manJ for our 1.ivinc I.earning 
Communities than we actuall)' 
ha,·e places to have them. 
they can"t get the kind of help they 
need when they are dealing with• 
bursar hold or when1hcy are deal• 
Ing with some other kind of hold. 
... I think It is improving. Can we 
do better? Of course we can Jo 
better - absolutcl)·. 
just have a dog, or set of dogs. run• 
nlng around, but that we arc a scri • 
ous academic institution with m-y 
high !l.lpirations. __ The second thing 
Is the profile of tl1e student. ... Th.at 
student profile needs ~be made ex-
clusive In a pbcc wh~ parents om 
sec It. students can sec It, fac-.ilty om 
sec It; and thm we attempt to work 
toward that student profile both In 
services and also In what their out-
comcs we"l'e 
Monday, September 27, 2010 NEws· 
! ~: I, 
STEVEBERCZVNSKI I DAILY EGYPTIAN 
Ben Hostetfer, a senior frcrn Eftrgl'fffl Partc studying journalism. and passedawaySept.19atth~MemorlalHospltalofCarbonmlaafterfalllng 
Katie Lenu,,an undeclared graduate student from Evergreen Parif. mourn from a roof. "He wanted to help those around him SUCCHd In fuffllllng 
the loss of their friend Dan Seldlata memorlalservlceSundayat the Boys their drNms: Wh.t Dan brought to all he knew In the 11-t time that he 
and Girls Cub In Carbondale. "You couldn't say anything bad about him. llved w;u sincere generosity and spirit and we thank him kw sharing that 
Hemadepeoplesmlleandwasjustanawesomeperson:Lenusald.Seldl valuablelesso1i"wlthus.•ChancaDor~Chengsald. 
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Fr.101. :-.icCkl!.in i< tk DhtlnguhhcJ Guwin Vlslllng l'rofrs•or 
uf Law & MrJicinc JI ti:~ ~It; S..11<,,] ,,f l..n·.: 11," l'mfr,wr of Law 
Emcrltu, of lhc llu,lcy School uf l•w .,f Trmplc Unh·tuily, JnJ 
,urrm1h "'""' .is rhc l'hylll• W. llrd, Ch•lr l'mfrnor nf l.•w. I k" 
th,: Co-Dlrcclnr of the Center for llullh L,,.,, Polley •nJ l'racticr 
JI!d h\k'.hc,; ,:rn.1n"~ ,,n b-il'l·th1 .. ,, ml"di.:.11 n'..lfpr.1,ti.,:~, JnJ ri,rh • .1.s "'-:I .1.\ ., 
liw .u,J 111cJw11c "111111~ "-'01i1ur, l'rufo,",r M, Gdl..n h.n l~xtu,,:J l't'),'tlUr!y 
Jn,! !Jll~hl In ,r.1ml1,cirlriwy ""'"'"' ·~ Trmr!, ,\1,,.1,CJI fmm 19~1 lo 1h, 
l'""'mt I k J<'Ul,,J rhc ·i.•n:rlc (Jrnlty lS l full rrut~ ...... ,r ,.; Liw Ul I 'IS:?. Jh~r 
lrJd1in~ for 'I )'<Jr< lt Dm1u,-.nc l:nn,,mty l'rK,r to l'''"'"ll the Oii,111ni1r 
l 1nhcnity £,,u!ty 111 197:! ,1, .u1 Arn,1.1111 Pr.•fc-,.,,o,, he ><7,·,,J J< l liw dcrk 
1,, CludJu,I~-., W,llr•m II. H»:.,, ,,t the U$ Court,,( ArJ"'•h for th .. • 'llurJ 
C11,u1t. JnJ .Ill ... , ..... 1.11, JIIOOlC)' mth the \\'~•hin~t,m, nc l.1w linn uf 
\\'11111,-r, Cutkr Jn,I l'id.crtt1!! 
ln illh"'l1 l~• 1,1l•l:.J1;,,~ nu1m.·rlWJS .ut,..:-?n 111 Ltw j\tUnul,,, h.: i; lh'-" .iutlM.,r 
of ,\ft.i-r.,f j\f.t1f•r,1;t,~c I .. ,.,: 1;:.·tKJ J1:,{ 1-:11,(, J1hf tht• lll Juth,,r ,,fl h,rt< 
'-~,hcll\l1;•l tlut l~ no~v 111 i11 -h!1 L'dit:nn I fi: h.l, 1.,t,.-n,h-r npt-1':t.ik·" l1tr~hnf. 
:1·1-•1.kll inJlrr.1.:11« lllJ Jrn~ pr.i,!u.i r,.~,l.tr ,·.lw;s ,,11 !,,,th th, tri.ll lllJ 
•n..-llir,bd, 
lhursday, September 30, 5 p.m. 
Sou them lllinoh Uniwr,11y Sd1,,ol 1ifl,,1w 
l.c,;.1r (,,11,· llui(J111~ t\ud,tomnn 
f't,·c .u1<l ,1,11 h• th~ rul,h:. 
.\t.tr,· in!l1rnut1,u1 (:l' '"'"'"' L1w\:l1 ~lu 
or(t-lli)l.,.\~li.½ (A) Sou-.htrnlll•r.o,,Us:"1trllty Sc.11001. OF LAW ~-S.~Ul;._~~.~ 
4 .. DAILY EGYPTIAN,;: .""if:" 
.. ff 
---· ... ------·- -""'·-·--- -···,_~,4••• ...... _ ..... _ .... ____ , __ , ................... ~ ... ,---..'f·•-.. 1,y,-,....~·; ... ,.,.," • - - > ~ 
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~rdtact your stuff:> r:, J \.c 
-- .. -~ - ~-: ... : \~ ._.;-:· n .. t . · ; ~-~ 
Your npartmenl hH Ion of 'stuff. Mako surd trta p,Olc,cti,d lrom lire or 
then ffnd lhnt YOU_ era covere-d ii someone I• lnju<NI. Renters Insurance 
lrom COUrlTRY Is an Important part ol J<>U' ranantial SK\Jrlty; • • 
..__.__. .... (.l"ltllln.,. ........ !' ....... ~ .................... 
Burgers so· Fast 
Sometimes You'll 
Almost Freakl ~"",-;~, 
SlDIDOSlY, DADN GOOD fODDI 
· F~~!oP.~MX~!P~ 
. t' . 
mEEDBINK 
· WIIIJ • 
pmcllllsens •nv 
sanawtcbor 
larva SAiad 
llla.lnDnD 
Done yet? Let us help 
Earn up to $1,050* 
SIUC Quit Smoking Progrn .. n_1 ____ _, 1 
can Jamla 453·3561 
Email: JamleradCslu.edu 
Slmlent.oAND 
non~•tudents welcome! 
Nol really lo QDII yet? 
You can stlll earn 
$22.1•! 
'"PT- c ,,, rrc•4 > · r o::o::x:, 
~-1rc:·,t1c•.-... rmc•xe~, 
-,•p.;aJffltffl o,ponch c,n CD!'Tlpei:on• 
Witness d\escribes 'hell' at 
NJ party sh·o·oti1i'g 
BETII DEFALCO 
The Associated Press 
EAST ORANGE, N.J. - A 
Scion lbll Unlvcrsll"/ ,1udcnl who 
allended an off-campus house 
6 t:_T_ he next thing I knew I opened my eyes n saw hell.blood 
njustpanic. 
party at which five people were 1hc wom.m S3kl was on the 
,hol saiJ the gunman ,100J on floor "-hen the gunnun ,tcri,,i on 
her back as ,he lay on the lloor her b.lck and shoe her friaiJ fd,ia 
and JiJn't appear lo b,, targeting Moorr. a 19-)'CIJ'-olJ honon .iuJcnl 
•n·yone during the chaos ,he nujoring in P')'tholog)'. Moon:. who 
de,crib,J as ·hell." w:i, from Dispuunt.i. Va., dicJ utrr at 
"He wu just shooting he h.ad no a hospiul. 
inlenJcJ target; s.tld a tat messag~ Aulhorities haJ nol rde~scd lhe 
- Seton Hall University student 
fra1crni1y house,1. 
1he univmity, i.~lh ils collcclion 
of red brick builJing, tuckcJ lxhinJ 
a wrough1-lron fence, st.1nJ., In ,1.1rk 
conlr.>..<t tn 1h, griny neighborhooJ 
where the party ,. •• , held a mile 
away. Just J block from the ,hooting 
,i1e, the renuins of .a memori.11 for 
from the woman, whose, fricnJ was names of the four woumlcJ people, anolher r.-.:ent shooting ,ictim 
the onl)' person killcJ. whose injurie1 weren't consiJercd coulJ ,till b,, Sttn. 
1hc wom.1n sroke Sund.iy by life-threatening. . 1here were al lc.nl fin· shooting, 
BLlckBcrry inst.mt mc,.sa,ger on Two of the lnjureJ .uc 19-year• In the Jrca this summer, s.iiJ Rahu 
condition of anonpnity hecawe she old women who go h> Scion II.tit, 
fcamlforhcrsafe1ywhilelhcsh001er and one Is a ~S-rear-olJ man who 
mnaincJ al urge. She s.tiJ she wu auends the New Jen<)' Institute 
tooupsctto1.alkovcr1hcphone. of Technology. The other Is a 
She JcscribcJ 1h, Friday night 20-ycar-old man from New York 
party, which lasted inlo early Sarur- who Is no! a student. 
d.i)·,asa"l)J>ic.ilfralcmilyparty""ilh Ea,t Orange police were fol-
al least 100 people al the priv:tldy lowing several bds hut had nol 
owncJ row hoUSG ldCiitl~cd a suspttt, srokesman 
Students said the s.'iooler was -l(ndn,,r pi Ehrioiir!d. :, . , 
Anderson, who own, a clothing 
<lore there. 
·some of it h g•ng violence, 
some of it is just pt.in ignorance: 
Anderson uid. 
East Orange rniJcnl I.eon 
Drinks. who lives four Joun Jown 
fr . the house where I he p.1rt)' 
· o:curml. SJ.id the ,iolenet: • 
• • much worse In 1hc pa.st 1 
. kicked out of Ilic ·party when he • • •• · ofi Suwuy. 'polfit had KC\ip 
rd'uscd top~ 1hi cmer durge an ~le &lgn. the kind wmlly .• 
The woman said she heard a u~_1il;~:~cn ,if delours, to 
flghl erupt before the man was ask fdt.Jlclp solving lhc house puty 
- )M Ile s.ilJ ;uinfltt -· 
· · ,tii'wd 1lx &bots .... not •. 
-~m~-- iOUnd OQ South 
·s11ccL 
thrown oul. Seconds !dter, she shooling, which occurreJ just after ·'nd., l.tiJ low for J. minute, lhrn 
said, he relurned wilh a h.1ndgun midnight. 1he mess.igc ad,·erti>cJ I hc-.1nhhest.unpa.leofpn11,lcon du, 
and started shooling as chaos a SI0,000 reward for infnrmalion side of lhe sired anJ 1lut siJe of lhe 
erupled. le.1Jing lo an arrest. 
"faeryone was scrambling n The p•rty wu prim•rily fur 
sl•mpeding. People were jumping studenl< at Seton Ital!. a wcll-
oul the lwo windows n all I cud reg.1rJed Roman Ca1holic univenily 
smell WJ.S smoke n blood," the with a gated ctmpus In South 
woman wrolc. ihe nal thing I Orange, about 15 miles from New 
knew I opened my •re1 n s.iw hell.. York City. There arc no s.inctiuneil 
blood n just r•nic." fralemitles al Seton liall and no 
strm." s.uJ Drinks. 5-1. "People Wt'I< 
ru.·tning in Jri,-rw:iys .111J .tlleyw.t)" 
ll')ing In 1,'rl out r,f ti,.. mes<.· 
Seton llall, which h•• 10.000 
s1udenU, know, about the dangeu 
In some of lhe ncighbnrhoml, 
nearhy and aJvises sludenu nol tn 
leave campus alone. 
custom-tailor your 
/Jo using options ... 
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War-mongering U.S. should focus on prisoner release in Iran 
James Anderson 
graduate student studying mass 
communication and media arts 
R.ithtt llun hypocrilic'.ll s.wtT• 
r;ittling about w.u- ITIOU\'CS and nudctr 
utn.l!TlCfll, the lJnit..J Su!c,s I\C'till lo 
J'l'G' for - in .,_, diplom,tic a ""ot'f as 
powhlc- the rde1.scoflhe Arn<ricuu 
hdJ by lrani.tn .Lu'.horitic,s for more 
lluna)=· 
S=h Shoun!. Sh.me R.wtt anJ 
'°"1 F.11ul "m: ukcn into cusioJy 
whrn 1h,y allq,'<'11)· cnK-.cJ the bor• 
,!er into lrJfl "fok on a m:rr-Jliorul 
luk Shoun! wa., rckasa.l Sept. 1-1, b.11 
hc,r ti.me,'. II.ma, atkl ll,cir frimJ l'•t· 
1.,l rc:1.m1 "n>n!iful~· irnpri,onrJ w 
d•U}1"'<•fiikf,1lm111·•m.l"'f",•Uf."· 
,\ll thn-c .11.- •• ~,-J ,o.:i.il J1Nice ,,.:. 
11\1'1< .,cnwdm~ 111 hn1•J1fn,1hd11~ 
m.org. the "'l.'b<ite .b'Ol<tl to securing 
thehikm'frralcm. thcirLksirctotr.M'! 
;anJ rnrountcr wJTr:rmt cuhu.-.s Is what 
broughl Ulan to Iraq. which Is whm: 
ll,,y ""= sl.l)ing whrn ll,,y wml on 
L'ic hiJ<c Ul.11 nxkJ in thrir unjust cip-
lnity. I .cn..-..trons thJt my of the three 
,-a,: m-d>-al In~ arc absunl. 
as are the aq;umrou fur U.S. n)ilit.uy 
~ ag;iirut Iran r,rolfmd by 
aadqlOC pundits anJ pol~icd figures 
hc,rcathomc. 
"lh.11 "~ ,houlJ lluc-Jlrn Iran anJ 
mn\kkr a !=rtn~ Jtt.id ~rul the 
cnuntry i, about a, ilk,gictl. JJid tlkpl 
,., i, Iran conhnuin1: to J,:t.iin ll.ma 
a1kl i'JIUL Ye<, Iran l< J n-J>rcs.sh~ n.i• 
lion ,_,1h l r--,r h11m.111 right, rronl 
hut '(1 i~S .. 1111.h Ar.11-..J. wti.,,,-r ju\thrn• 
1-Ln,I ., nuw,~ .11111, .le,! l\lllL AnJ 
l ,..._ l Jill \line lr,m 1"•1!.! wry n:ud1 I::•~ 
NPR programming a frustration, embarrassment 
Dl'Ak ElllTOk: 
I h,I\'<• 1i,1mrJ to the re.:cnt 
cnthu,i••m fur SJti,111Jl l'uhlic 
RaJio with Jifficuhy. fhc pro• 
gram, "All Thing, C:omidercJ'· 
anJ "Morning l'Jrtiun• have he• 
c~me wnue, for aJ,·crtisemrnt 
with only c,10ugh new, lo u1i,f)· 
the uncritical listenrr. 
I timcJ ,cgmen1, of the tnllrn• 
ing progr•m Sept. 20. Of the lo• 
1al t>O rnlnu1r, following 7 a.m., 
uni)· 24 minulcs were ,IC\·01ed to 
national new,, and 10 minutr, to 
local and ,talc new,. Most egre• 
ginu, wa, a se,·en•mlnutc stgmenl 
allnlleJ lo an NPR employee anJ 
author whose book Is now for sale. 
Al the en.I of lhe hour, ,even 
Submissions 
more minull"'i wrrt" ~1n:n In .i J,ro· 
Ju.er of pop music I h.,d In l111cn 
lo ••mpl« ofllri1119· Spc,irs. KeSh,1. 
!-at> l'errr, Kelly ClJrk.,nn •n,l Mi-
le)" C)·ru•. l'rom mr perspc,1i\-e, 
this mu,ic i< imipiJ anJ puerile. Yel 
Nl'R continues Ill promote tho,c 
musicians' livdihooJs anJ tire prof-
its of their protlucen. 
E,·en If p1u like these ung• 
en, their efforts Jo not constitute 
"news." 1hc: inlervicwcJ rccorJ 
producer him,df s.iiJ, "R.aJio 
drivM artists' careers." II b oblrious 
that NPR. like other mcJi.1 ,·enues, 
hJs become: lnmh-cJ In a huge prof-
it-Jm·en cnterprbe. 
It woul.! be belier If the govern• 
mcnt prnduce,l lhcsc nullets uf ,n. 
to Ja-dopor acquin: oodcv wopom. coulJ be saJd of just about any bier 
but the lntan.lliorw Alomlc Energy . of any coun1ry thJt au c:ililru. llis 
~has)'ct to,Jisw,u anynidm:i~ antl•Amcrian hubris:uiJ~ I saiowly 
it Is doing sa. They an. " signers ci the:. doubt he would ruk being wiped off 
nudctr Non-Prolif=tioo Trc:a%); en, the map by attacldng a miliury powtt 
titkJ to Lr,.,fu) cnriduncnt d waniunL lil<c Ilic United SU!c,s or its MIJ.ll.. 1:.15' 
Of course, thm:arcothcrcountric,s allies. 
in the region that we support. =fl as So. irulcld of attempting to frightm 
Israel, that can, be bothmd with sign• the Amcricin pcof.lc into supporting 
ing Jocumcni. th.ii hdp ensure the another ill-aincd\-al clfcnsn~ ru.w 
<Ul'\il'.U of our sp«ic,s mJ nuke no on ti.L...id!h prctm\ion\ our politlci.uu 
ctTorts to concc;tl thcir po~=•ion ;mJ shoulJ pcxdullr rq;ociltc Ilic rdcasc 
proliferation of weapons ,.;th Jcstnu:• of I.he lwo An.nicuu hdJ in 11311 on 
li\'e- by which I mean obL1crating- smninglybogw cluq,-cs. 
capabilities. UnJa cxtmndy a<h-rnc conJi· 
l'urthcnnorc, lrani.tn l'n-sident ti<m<, I\Jucr pn,poscJ lo Shoun! win& 
M.ihmouJ Ahma.!intj.id is pnib.ibly •1~cceof1hrcaJas.Lnukcshiftn11,1b'C· 
not <r.11)'. ,\gair>, he cou!J 'Tr)' wcll be rncnt ring. 11.wa's romanlic b'<'>lurc a· 
3 r-~cnti.Jly d.1111,,:mus 11.trds,i<t hilh ctnr!ili<.'S the ll"T\'J='1l~c hu,i.m <pint 
J !L111~I)" Ji<J.u11 for tl,c hq.'<,nunic at1Junif)ingc1p.ldtyfor~n-.,1l1.1t1ho<c 
1~.1,1i.:ernf,~ha 11.1ti<,n.._ hut rhc'-unc in po<ilinnsof puwa ,,~,IJ lc1m fn»n. 
formarinn, m11<h in the m.mncr of ' 
Eni:!aru!'< IIIIC. W•tch IIIIC News 
anJ ,om pare the content tu ,\meri• 
c,111 news programs. Our ·nc;.,• 
concern< the latest book for sale, or 
the s.1lc of CJ>s. • • 
Tdcyision "news is punctuated 
hy aJvertimnent, for <JUcstionable 
meJicincs. s.iles Jrivcn with mr.1• ·, 
ger Information, ,ub,·crtlng the 
Joctor•pJlient rdationship. You the 
lislcncr arc being duped sheep-like. 
When I lbicn lo the "news.· I want 
to heu news, not a.!vcrtbcments 
for cultural themes thal arc non-
rcprcsentatl\-e of a thinking citizen. 
Christopher s. Turner 
graduate ltudent In anthropology 
Notice 
Gus Bude U\'s: Send us 
more letters! If }llll can write 
cohcrcntl)' and woulJ like: tu 
share )Ullr pcrspc:cth·c with the: 
\\mid, pk:isc cunsitlcr lending 
}Ullr wiccs to our pages. 
To submit a lc:ttcr, plc:-.uc go 
to \V\\w.dail)i:!,")-pli:m.com and 
click "Submit a Letter or send 
it to \'oim@d:tilycgyp1ian. 
com. Ple:lSC make your 
submissions between JOO 
to 400 words. If you have 
questions, gh,: u~ a call :it 
536-3311 cxt.281. 
I'm noc sum>ting PrcsiJai1 B.u-.ack 
Ob.tma anJ Ahnudintj.,J ~ in 
dfusivc "'= mdving lxnJcJ 
kntts anJ ')-mholic tooi,. of .iring. but 
a little ta. iruinwtion of fi>rec: anJ vio-
kncc and a little more c:mr,llhy. unJa. 
st.Lr.Jing .tnJ. ,al I.he \'Cl)' lc:i.s1, rcsrcct 
for hwmn life hWIJ l,c nla:. 
Our bl= nttd to >tnp with the 
w.u--111<111homng ;anJ sbrt .,.;th Ilic=· 
stblc talks tn bring all the hikrs home 
anJ plnffll the Unll<'CCS.'-U)' tum Ill 
org.,niud vitilcn-c: th.II h.u become 
the Jc rigl!CUr r.._-us o( lrropon.,iblc 
inlm1.1tiontl r-ilicy rhctoric thoc Jayi. 
Aft<T all t.n, the thougltt ol' a llflilru 
II.ma atid Shoun! at the ,th.tr a mud, 
more ll<'auliful in•'SC 1!1.111 l!Mt of ., 
lll.l\.\i\'~ mwJunorn douJ apl,nion 
n·,uhing fmm .m .1mid.1bk mil,1.111· 
,,mfrunt.itkm? 
l.c1tc~.111.ti;ue<1 column, musi I,,: ,ul11111llt,! .. ,1h au!l1<>r 01 cuntJct lnfonn.1tion,prcfcrablyvi.l·t'-111•iL 
Phone numlx-r; are 1n111ir<tl In \'ttify .wtht>rshi[\ but .,,n not be puhlishcd. l.<1t.-r1 arc limll<tl to JOO 
worJ., anJ column, to 500 wonk ~luJenh mmt induJc )'l'~r auJ m.1jor. F.tculty 11111.,t induJc rank anJ 
J,1~11tmn1L Othm indud~ h,,mc1own. Submi<sions ,-h~IJ be 'ICnt to ,uic~l)qnptLm.,onL 
1hr DAILY EfiYPTIAN is .. •JesignatcJ public forum." S1uJcn1 cJiton h.Lve the 
.1uthority to m.lkc all eontrnt Jcchiom ,.;1h11ut ccnsonhip or JJ,-an.-:c apprm':IL 
We r=n-c the right 1~ no~ rbli>l_1 any lrtter or guest column. 
1 ' ~. , ~, '1 •• •• ' • 
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NOche de Gala brings campus, cOmmunity together 
CHEYENNE ADAMS 
Daily Egyptian 
l.ive ,.lls.i mu,ic anJ twirling 
Jresscs filleJ lhc room •• ~oplc 
danccJ anJ sociali1eJ FriJa)' al 
:-:ochc Jc Gala. 
lhe Galli, in it• ninlh year run-
ning •• one of muhiplc e,·ents for 
SIU", cdd,ration ofl..uino llcritai;c 
Month. 1he free •nd oren In the 
rubhc e\'enl look place from!! :-.m. 
to 11 p.m. in the SluJenl Center. 
Sals.1 J.1ncing anJ music were 
the night"s highlights. For those 
who wrre unacquJ1nteJ wilh ulu 
dancing. free lessons were olTereJ 
from i ('.m. to 10 p.m. WcJnrsda)' 
in lhe StuJent Center. : , 
: Rodolpho GoJinn Jr:, a Junior 
from Chicago stuJylng finance anJ 
prcsiJent of Sigma l.lmbdt 8ct.t, 
saiJ he hu attenJeJ the event since 
ht. fre,hnun ye.tr. Ile uid Sigma 
l.1mbJ.1 llet.t hdpeJ org.1ni1e the 
C\"tnl with Sus;in Cori.tSCo. Jcput)' 
Ji rector of the StuJent Center, .ind 
the lli•p•nic S:udcnt Cuuncil. 
Corbscn uiJ b«au,e of Nod,e 
Jc Gala's succeH, thrre coulJ be a 
slmil.tr event for f.tmil)' weekend 
that woulJ be o~n to the public. 
She &aiJ she work.• with a number 
of organiulions lo host events cd• 
ebrating dh·cr<il)', anJ that Noche 
Jc Gal• was no exe<ption In the 
bcnetils cultural C\·enls offer. 
"It not uni)' cclebrJlcs, II edu-
cales." ,he uiJ. "It eJucates for 
the l'ublic, hut it cdcbrJtcs for the 
mcrnl'k'n ni the urg.1ni1..1.tions .1, 
well." 
II was .1 great oprorlunily fur 
mcmhc,. uflhc cmnmunil)' JnJ the 
campu, tu mingle in .tn alcohol-free 
cn\'ironmenl .tnd ha\'e J good lime, 
,he..,iJ. 
CottJ\(o yiJ it is import.1nt for 
the community as well .ts ,tudenh 
to e>pcriencc the Jilfcrcnl C\'eni. 
,u,h J, :-:u,hc Jc G.tla. She uiJ •p· 
prnxim•tdy -100 people allenJ lhc 
c:,·rnt on .wcugc. with Jt le.1st 25 
p,·re<nl of thme in .11te11Jancc bc-
ing mcmhen of the communil}', 
c;"Jinc1 uiJ Nod1e ,le Gala of-
lrrs a iun envminmcnl for people to 
.1.mcc, hang oul JnJ rclic,·e sire\,. 
·1r. .1 101 of J11fcrcn1 cuhurcs in 
one n1i:ht." he said. 
Sol,unon lllilu, J i;uJuJle stu• 
,lent 111 hiod1cmislr)' from ,\fric.t, 
olfe,. regular ulsa lcs,ons at the 
Recrcalion Center anJ l.oni;bran,h 
Cafe. lf•ilu uiJ he enjo)'S Nochc 
,le G.tla bec.1usc it brings so manr 
Jitfcrenl cuhurcs loi;ethcr with one 
commonality. 
</:(ha lot of different 
cultures In one night 
- Rodolpho Godinez Jr. 
president of Slgm.1 L1mbd.J Beta 
riuco uiJ she suggcstcJ charging 
aJmi,,ion, but a member of Sigma 
Phi f:p,ilon who iniliallr inspired 
lhc c,·enl just wantcJ people to cn-
jo)' 1he night anJ sec what ii was. 
Since then. it hu been free. 
"It has been a very successful 
progr Jnt;' she saiJ. 
Allhough s«urily me.uurcs 
were lakcn, GoJinez saiJ the C\'ent 
h.tJ much le" security th.tn In 
p=ious years be~usc there hne 
nC\·cr been s«urity issues. Sigm1 
l.1mb<la Reta is usually rtquircJ 
lo meet cert.tin crilcria. but these 
were lesscneJ for this yeir's event, 
hcuiJ. 
Wo,J of mouth pl.ty, a large role 
in the community attcnJance, Co-
riuco saiJ. 
"1his is the ninth year we\·c Jone 
Noche Jc Gab;' she saiJ. "We've got 
a re.ti!)' gooJ rcputalion." 
Or)m"' AJanumn k rmd,nl at 
~J4'X>rt•=• 
or 536-JJ/I ext. Zi-1. 
Aur Bede, a Pomona resident and host of Salsa 
Night at Longbrandl, dances with Megan Pulllam, 
a graduate student In public administration from 
Chatham, Friday during t~e ninth annu.al "Noche 
EDYTA BLASZCZ'f1( I DAILY EGYPTIAN 
de Gala" In the Student Center Ballroom. The free 
event was sponsored by Sigma Lambda Beta 
Fraternity and was put on as put of the Latino 
Heritage Month, which ends Oct. 23. 
"1hey arc only SIU S.tlukis at 
th•t point;' he SJiJ. 
When the event tint ,urtcJ, Co• 
Students and community members celebrate Latino Heritage 
Month at the ninth annual "lloche de Gala" event Friday In the 
Stud11nt Center Ballroom, According to Susan Corlasco, deputy 
EDYTA BLASZcrr< I OAILV'EGYPTIAN 
director for the Student Centu, the event brings an average 
of 400 peopl• every year, and more than 25 percent of the 
attendees are members of the community. 
Travel Egypt Spring Break 2011 
School of Architecture I I I Egyptian Expedition 
Orientation Meeting Wednesday September 29 
6:00pm Quigley 122 
Information Dr. Michael Brazlcy A1A 
453-3734 
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Gubernatorial candidates' campaigns 
leave higher education funding certain 
CHRISTINA SPAKOUSKY 
Daily Egyptian 
----------·~--- ------
The i"ucs facing higher eJuca• 
lion ha,·e been lefc in the shadows 
br lllinoi• governor candidatu, 
•• they have cho«n to empha,ize 
jobs, the economy anJ corrup• 
lion, uiJ Collin 11111. Jirector of 
education policy al the Illinois 
Policy lmtitule. 
The neil go,ernor will have 
the responsibility lo improve col• 
le1;c s1u)IH11s• ab~lly lo g'j'~u••~ 
anJ get ip'slalc jobs, but t1~~.i-, 
lion has not been a campaign h• 
sue thus far In the race, Ifill ulJ. 
"You ha,·c: to be: very concc:rnc:J 
about the ability of a young man 
or woman from Illinois to ,t.ty 
in-state anJ get a ..-di-paying 
job;' Ifill salJ. "llowe\"er, the: nut 
(gm·crnor), as with any governor, 
Is going to hnc the opportunity to 
change that." 
Sheila ~lmon, Democratic can• 
JiJalc: for lieutenant go,·ernor, 
said one: of the most significant 
Issues facing higher education is 
to make sure the uni\ersltles get 
payments the stale owes them. 
Republican governor canJi• 
Jate Dill Brady is proposing a 
10 percent buJgct cut across the 
board. which woulJ mean $1.26 
billion from education, =nJ Gov. 
Quinn is proposing a I percent• 
age point income tu lncrc,uc that 
woulJ nise $2.8 1:-illion towarJ 
c:Jucalion In general, Simon said. 
"I run Into people all across 
the stale who ,iy, If you can show 
ur some accountability that this 
mon,-y Is going lo ;:o lo educa-
tion, then I want to Jo my share," 
Simon said. 
sion, I am for it," he saiJ. 
Patty Schuh, spokesperson for 
Brady, salJ Sen. BraJy bu rcpre• 
sentcd Illinois State Unh·ersltr, 
which Is in his legisbtive Jislrlct, 
and is appalled by the lack of sup• 
port it receives from lhe stale. 
"As governor, I will work to 
create a strong Jobs climate" in" If. 
linols anJ create an environment 
Sanjecv Kumar, president of that encourages businesses to in• 
SIUC's Facuhy Senate, said he vest in Illinois anJ our communi-
bdieves a '3ck of government' lies. It's that strong economy th.t 
support anJ an exponential in;· will help create jobs for college 
crease In the cost of education has students,". Brady said. - r · ! · . , 
causeJ America to lose Its edge as · Marcus King, president of the 
a global leaJer of higher eJuca• UnJergraJuate Student Govern-
tion. A ~ut in'money for acaJem• men:, saiJ he lrics to be optl-
lcs shoulJ be the last thing on mistlc about both governor can• 
anyone·s r:1inJ, Kumar saiJ. diJates' plans for education bul 
"If (a) tax increase is the only thinks Quinn is more likely to 
way to support our academic mis; fund higher education. 
"If (Brady) comes into office 
and Joesn't hne higher education 
on his minJ, what's going :n enJ 
up happening Is other things will 
pop up anJ he's nol going to hne 
time to care," King said. 
King uid he speaks for stu• 
Jents when he says funding for 
the Monelary AwarJ Program 
gun! is one of the mnst Important 
issues, anJ it's about to become 
unJcrfunJeJ again. 
"EJucalion Is about lo i;et lo 
the poiu: where it's not affcrJablc, . 
anJ, I t.~inkl "'-c'rc ,at that point 
ri&ht now; people aren't going to 
be abl~ to slay in college." King 
said. 
CJ,risti,r.1.~yQVl l.- nudlfll 
at~!il'&~'X)pti.lrtrorn 
or5J6.JJ/1 atlli 
Faculty, students examine social networks as news sources 
LAUREN LEONE 1heir advantage wilh this year's ,.------
-- - ---- de~~:~:liJates can have all thdr \/IN" STOHC IEA L2i'-OJOE TB .. \;\E/ CL) 1E·uc/'_ 1 T"j.(1-~0 N Daily Egyptian 1ohn Jack<un uiJ ,!le way information available to people in 
yuung vnl<rs sruch for inform•• one place, from lhcir stance on is• 
twn on polillcJI car..l•Jatr, has sues and all the jubs thc:y've haJ lo 
d>JngcJ dramatically since lhe upC<nr.ing events," he saiJ. 
200H presiJenllal election. l\'ykn s.iiJ the sod.ti nrtwurking 
l'rcsiJrnt lluack Obama's In• iilc's legitimacy Jepc:nJs on how an 
l<rnct-dri\"en carr.paign slrate.;y indi\iJ\Jjl t.tkc! in th\' infomullon. 
tlrat )"CJr. wl11ch lnvoiveJ sending "Siles such as l'accbook an;I 
,.11np•ii;1, updates via text men.rge 'l\eittcr Jllow candidates to ,ell 
a• well as cumrnunicaling 1hrough themseh·u the war they want 
social nctwNkln:: "'•' sud, a, to be solJ," he salJ. "lhcrc's no 
l'a.:ehook, i,11·1 ·" elfcctr<r In ~ oversighl to filter what's lmlh anJ 
non-pr.-i,lentul )'CM, ,aid lad,- what's fiction. Headers have to 
sun, vi\lling prufrsmr al the l'aul gauge that fur themselves." 
Sun,m Puhhc Policy Institute. lie uiJ most inJiviJual< ,·olc 
lie ,aiJ pmng \'olers shuuld 1101 ba<d on worJ of mou1h from 
rely ,oldy 011 ,ociJI nct1,111king ,i1es friends or family, similar to how 
lu hn,I informallnn on cJnJiJatc, • ,ode! nctwmking site fim-ilun,. 
for 1hc 20t•J ;:cn,ral dn:lion. Trav15 S1rnbach, president of 
"If )'Kl want unhi.1\C\I. hard n"""' SIUC College Republicans. s.iiJ 1hr 
)"ll lu,·r ro 1,-,.,kd,,:wh,~e; he -.uJ. -.,.;,al networking h)l>c in lhe 2008 
Oban~,, ,.unp.ugning ,nrth,-,.h prniJential election is not neccs<Jr• 
unJcr-.:ornl !l<M crncfal ii w.u for 11)· the ·.uue for tl,c: 20!0 election. 
,.mJiJ.i1cs lo u"' the lnletnct to com• "(~ociJI networking) wmkeJ 
m1111ka1c 1,ith )"•mg "~rn. but cam- fur ,tud~n , alre•Jy engagcJ in the 
1~1igm mu,t •l«• use ,~her a\'mues to presiJcnti1I dection," he uiJ. "for 
gct mn<.i~ aero,<, JJO.S<>n saiJ. lhi, general tlcclion, mou roung 
Sam Nrlrn. rresiilent of SIUC rnters arc not as charscJ u1•.· 
Collrgc l>er,,rn:rats, s.iiJ Jcspite the In the 2008 election, 2J pc:rccnl 
facr thrr~ arc more: lrgithnate "''"'' u,cJ social networking sites to get 
sources other lhan social ntlwmk• ca:1Ji1la1c or c:unpaign Information, 
Ing 1itcs, y,,•rng •~>ters will choose 16 percent started or joined a po-
the more accessible option. litical cause or grou;, anJ 12 percent 
lie said young volers should <lgned up as a frienJ ofone or more 
use «>cial networking sites to canJidatcs, according to a report by 
USED SOCIAL NETWORKING 
~tTES TO GET CANDIDATE OR 
t:,MrAIGN INrORMATION 
the Pew Rcsc:arch Center, 
Phil llabcl, assistant professor 
in political science. ~aid he thir.ks 
not as many people will use social 
nclworking sites to get informa- ; 
lion :bout candidates for the 20IO 
non-r,resiJcntial dectlon. 
: le saiJ )'oung votcri should 
use national anJ local newspapers, 
whether onlinc or prinl, as a source 
STARTED OR JOINED A , 
rOLITICAL CAUSE OR GROUr 
// 
SIGNED ur A.SA FRIEND OF 
ONE OR MORE CANDIDATES 
CALEB WEST I DAILY EGY_PTIAN 
ACCORDING TO A REPORT BY THE PEW RESEARCH CENTER 
for information on canJrJatcs. 
"11::onks to moJcrn technology, 
there arc oftentimes links to 1he 
ca11JiJa1e's of!idal website at 1hc 
enJ of the a,ticle to follow up anJ 
finJ more re.sources," he saiJ. 
Strobach said If )~>ung mters 
want lo become more inmlved wilh 
the dection onlinc. users should join 
both siJcs of 1he JiscuS\ion. 
"lhere is not one news. source 
wilh an unbiased u!,w." he uid. 
"You have to Jistinguish for your• 
self what Is true baseJ on your 
values, anil bring it all togelher to 
make a Jecision on your own." 
1 St;obach saiJ students shoulJ 
look at all siJes of an Issue by read-
Ing conserva•ive, liberal, green 
JnJ other parties' biogs online. 
Jackson uiJ voters arc more 
likdy to reaJ ">l'rces that rein• 
force their bd,efs ralhcr than 
seeking uut bolh siJes of the Issue. 
. l!abd saiJ ahlrough social net• 
working sites play a large role in 
the ..-ay ,·oung voleu get informa-
tion Juring elections, thnse l)l'e• 
of sites tenJ to circulale inform•• 
lion usu~lly when there is fervor 
anJ cxcikment. 
"At the cnJ of the .uy, )'OU can't 
Jilli rely on a wci.tl nctwork as a news 
st>urce for this election;- he saiJ. 
IAurm uone (an be m,ch,J al 
lkont@d.1ii) tg>ptian.,o,,. 
or 536-331 I at . .:!55. 
Quinn announces $100 million for transportation 
The Associated Press 
ClllCAGO ·- Gov. P.uQuinn 
announced $100 million in cq,i'al 
funJing Friday to hdp lo.:al 1,1r.=i• 
mails rrpair polhoks, rrp.,,.., roJJs 
anJ rrpl.,..-c trJ!fK signals. 
Quinn. fl.mh,J by ma)'Ol'S fnllTl 
aaus1 the st.,tc_ saiJ the nlOOC)' can 
hdp rn:ate jolx anJ spur ccunomic Jc. 
\-dopmcnt 
'"\\\: wan! to nuke sure tlut llli• 
nois ls lhe tr .msportllion apit'1 d tire 
Unttcd SU!cs," Quinn saiJ. ,ha!'s our 
lifd,looJ _ fur jobs. We ...an h.-r,,, lots of 
joos if we ha\-c gooJ traruportatk,n." 
OtflCi.tls cstimattJ tire money will 
m:>te more than 1.000 !ohort-tmn and 
pmn.tllCIII jobs. 
1hcmayorssaitltlreinfusiondc;ul-. 
"ill 'idp them f.ni,J,, nw proj«ts anJ 
other constructlon before \\inter st.uts 
anJ cn<ts 1,\1 up. For cx.unplc. CO>tS for 
l'<>llring ~ inma<c Juring tire 
r;r:. 
", we want to make sure that Illinois is the 
transportatfoncopitaloftheUnitedStam. 
wintcrba.ausc it iw to be llCllcJ. 
lhc rn.Jlley ",n be di<tributal kl 
locJ g<r.fflllT'?"ls ming tire $VllC fuc. 
mu1a t1.1t's wed f..- tire Illinois Motet 
fod Tax. lhc $HO million will boast 
tire lq,'W.11' Jistrwutioo c( tire fud bX 
- Gov. Pat Quinn 
byl7paun!. lhccumntirr,~!s 
the lint dfr.'C iruUllmcnt.s. Qu!M S3lJ. 
· He rcfcrml to~ money as "nrn-
N from kn'ffl." 
Sj,ingfidJ M.t)'OI' . 'fun D.r.iin 
salJ tr.: w:tS pk:,.untly swp;iscJ by tire 
funding anJ no1cd tlu! whl!c people 
1)-piQlly .u.uxlalc ro:iJ cnrutructlon 
witli intmuta.88 pcrrcntol all Illinois 
ro.tdsan:loctl. -
Ounnahon ?>la)u- Joe CookcallcJ 
tllC conJition ofloal roads· a quality o{ 
life Issue." 
1t' s fixing tire roads anJ putting 
people to work. but it', more than tha!," 
Cook S3iJ. 1t's 1n:J<lng sure our clul· 
Jrcn set en tire buses to school safdy 
or,safelocal ro.-iJs." 
~-
.,; . 
.,.-.. 
--r"f_* -._ ... , .· .. :,· ~ .. ~ :-- ... ..._-:-.. -,~-,.~-:~:r.:-""~•· .loo.'• .. 1: • . ~ r---;,--:;:.~ ' 
:wh.s..H.JJi.G.I.O.N' '. CALIFORNIA . ·-~. ;;· · 
~ Hcuse, top ~oaats expect to extend Pot legallzatlon measure exposes Callfomla's: . . _- Roa< meers Ga. megachurdi pastor as he vows 
mlddle-dasstaxartlnvoteafterfalle!ection conflktedrelationshipwlththedruglt tofightsexallegatlonslikeDavldvs.Gollath 
WASHINGTON -~\VhlteHousoridOemoaatlcleaden popularf:zecl · .· . . . LITHONIA -. C.utlng hlinself as the Bible's ultimate 
In Cong,esss.aldSundaytheywould nnd away to extend mldcl!e- SAN FRANCISCO _ California 1w a long hlst<wy d def)ing · underdog. Bishop• Eddie Long went ~fore lhouQnds of 
dus ux cuu aim the November elections. unable to secure GOP <X>IM?ntlonalwlsdomon thelssuedmarijuana, Including Ill~ fa~.hful supporters At his megachurch Sunday and promised 
baddn!J before lawmakenbre~klocampalgn. · ol:hedruglnthel960sand11Jlandmaskmediralpotlawl4ye.arsago. to flg~t accusations that he lu~ four young men Into sciual 
•one way or the other, we'rci going to g1!t It done. And I bet~ So It ma"/ not be all that ,urprl,lng th.:rt a Noye,nbcr bollot measure to .relationships. .• • . . , . , • ,-> . • 
the pmsure Is going lo bu1!':' among th;<!Amerlcan peopl_e:~ld• ~t!Jedrughlisaeatedsomeodda!iana,sandsanat.os. '• . ~ [)_f~lhke O~agJ~nst~1th.But lgotflverocks,and I 
Oavld Axelrod. Presldent &oo Obama's top politlal aid:.·.. : • . Pot growers 1iave· opposed It. Some po~ l,a,.,, fm>red It: , h1~n t thrown 011eyet; tong s,ld In hb flnt public remarks 
House Speal:er N.mcy PrlosU>-Callf. had suggested lhllta YOte Polls show the pubhc Is deep•/ divided. Only politldans h,t,.,, sin~ hlsaCCUW$ filed l~ults last week dalmlng he abused. =~:==~~:::-= !\:'1~~s:e.~he:;,:t:,•~~.:i:::i~~~f~~; ~):~~r~~~l1~;t:?~~~:::J;\~~~nytngthe alle• 
saldSundaylhatholdlngaYOtewouldn'tmattcrbeauselhe~ marljuwremalnslllegalunderfederallaw. · · · : ·· .. •.·"lhavene-.erlnmyllfeportra~my1elfauperfectman. 
1lon Is .u!! 1.,ngubhlng lfl tilt Senate under GOP objealons. As the Nov. 2 elKtlon ne•ll. Proposition 19 has bea>mubout But I am not the man that's b<!lng portrayed on 1he television. 
Both partle)are using the delay In avoteon1hefate olthese much more than the pros and cons·or !ht, drug ltsclf. The cam-, That's not me. That Is not me:he »ld. : ·.. · ·· . - .. •·-•-" 
G<,orge W. Bush-era cuts at a time of rHX>rd deflCIU as pol~I palgnsha.,..,framed thevoteasareferendumoneverythlngfrom Lor.g's brief addrejscs .to the congregation at llew -
ammunition this tl«tlon season. Jobs and taxes 10 crlme and the envlronmenL .. Birth Missionary Baptist Church were mtt Wlth thunderous 
Oemouatk leaders ha.,.., said they want to fr= tax rates·· The measure gained ground In a Aeld Poll rek!ased Sunday, applause and an ou1pourlng of support during services that 
for lndMd~ls m>ldng up to $200,000 and for lamllles earning pulUng ahead 49 p1,r1:1,nt to 42 percent among likely v-,;ters. The were equal parts part rock concert and pep ral:y. The sanctu-
up to $250.000, Ropubliuns, as well u some m<>re conservative poll also found that Callfomlans hav,, become s1eadily more ary was nearly fllled 10 11s 10,000-sut capacity for both the 
Demouats, want to extend all of Bum\ Income tax cuu perma• permlss!VI! tOWilrd the drug ~ce pollsters b...-uan quizzing state 8 a.m. and 11 am. services. Many lined up two hours b<!fore 
nently, even for the wealth~ of Americans. resldenu about their attftudes 40)'ears aga. the, doors of th~ 'church opened. 
Available NOW! 
Deadline: Friday, October 1st, 4:30pm 
Applications available Student Programming Council office, 
3rd floor, Student Center & onllne at www.sp~4fun.c:1m 
@ Homecoming Parade Saturday, October 9th at 9:30am . · 
For more information coll SPC at 536-3393 or visit www.spc4fun.com 
ARE YOU 
THE 
NE-? 
If you are driven, 
full of energy, 
well spoken and 
love a.challenge 
- you just might bo 
TIIE ONE we aro 
looking· for. 
· · .. : Apply In person at 
The Daily Egyptian 
for Ad Sales. 
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Directory Placing an Ad 
For Sale For Rent Miscellaneous • c.n us .. t61BH&.1511. = zzs · · 
•~'i~~~l=t~ ' 
•=:.~:~~t""")OU..aild!ih-prinltd/~ ID 
• f.:isi ~ .. hat )OU MJUld lil.rprint,,l/.-hmiW'd al 
UneAds: 12 noon. I d.aypriortoruf,li"'lion 
Display Ads: 12 noon 2 iii)', prior to p,blicatia> 
Room, HrlpW•ntrJ Auto 
l'•rt.1,Sc-rvic-< 
Motorrydrt 
Bltydr. 
R=r•tiorul V,h!cln 
l!omrs 
Roomnul~ 
Sublt•«e 
Ap,utmrnu 
T11Wnhmc> 
BuslnOS< Opportuniti<0 
[mploymrnt W,nrrJ 
xn-icn OfT=d 
Wanted 
•Goto ....,..,...d1ilycgyp1i>n.com and did 1h,'Q.,.;Jials" lmk. 
1,,...., be sun, todm }ootdas.<if..d ad~ 
fur emnan \Ix, first dayof publiation. 
n,.. O..ily F.gyp<lan canooc br ~fur rnon,than 
~~~ln,crtu:~~~w~~ 
Mobllt lfomts 
Rr.al t,t.:atr 
Anciqu(', 
furniturr 
Applian<n 
51nt"O Equipment 
M111k 
F.lt"t'1ronics 
Comput,:n 
C.amrra, 
ll,,ol,- :.- . 
Spon in,,; C"..ood, 
1'<1unil Supphrs 
Mi>ttl!Anrou• 
Al1:1lonund S...k, 
Yard S.ltt 
Duplr>" 
llouocs 
Mobiltllomn 
Mobile llomt l.ots 
Cnmmen:i.11 Prop«11 
W•nrrJ to lknl 
Frtt 
Fttt Pe11 
l.o4t 
Found 
RidnNttd..d 
Ridrn Nffiled 
£ntc-n.1inmrnt 
Food 
Announrrmrnts 
Spring 11,..,lr. 
Tr.au·l 
l'rn.orul• 
\'.alt:ntinr-'10.ay 
900Numbrn 
Gr.!duation 
Modrling 
\\.• ffl,itrt 
!,.sg~.J.k~s_ 1 BOAi.i, WALi: TOCAJJPUS. rot & dep tl!Q $3651 rro, ava• row 
t87-?5:>o 
DAil Y EGYPT!AIIIIOW~ 
Publl: Ind Lfllll Notice 
t-bta")' Nlie 5'P.!"JCes now "'""a"1tti,1,r. 
• ca11or,.-..,., s1s~6-JJ11 
ir.For Sale · 
1/0/l lEASUlG 
BROOKSIDE Apt,. All UTJUTIES 
ll~l. spnoou, 1. 2 A 3 l<lmt5, c/11. 
on-u.e loinlry. on-s<e 179ml, pet 
lnendl)'. ftffl.a"""',l S99depo&I. 
!A9·3600 
Rates 
AU lim:;,d ratcs~n,b.t,alonmns,,rutm-runningd.11rs. 
For more inform.ltion. rontact Sarilh al 
(618) 6.¼-3311 m. 231 
Payment Options 
The Daily f:.gyptian will acrept cash, 
chedrnrcreditcanlsasp,l}mcnt. 
The amount due must be p,1id in full prior to 
the placeml'!ll of )'OUT ad. 
11ierc is also a n.-tumcd check fee of 525.00 ix,r offense. 
.To.1mb_o_u~ 
2 BORM. ~ dean. qucl cla. 
wa!C!t' t t1:1.ll.h ind. no cogs S500 to 
$600/mo. """'now. 579-4301. 
Brand new. S Bdun. 2 rM.stet suit.es 
.3cargas"ll'-!.=•3000sq "up-
-5,tairs 5Jlt.rg room. gour~ \i~n. 
w1nrlpool lub5 , wat, in cloi,,ts. 9 h 
te•"",l , hard...ood 11oot,, G,onl oty 
5Cllo0I. largo yard • S2000. p,,IS 
o:,r,,,ld«od, 52!1·2013, 457,81£1.C 
thiy•~=d•nd lhc,~RSrd.,ytbcy.m, lnmtr.1i;i:;arini;. 
~.~t~i~ti~~.;i.,~~ 
no11hef'aultnfthc.1:w.'1tlsc,r"hid,lcw,,ithn2lucofthc, 
.achmi,nnmt will hr jdjm:li:d. 
a.....iflt'd ..hnti>ln{! runnlni; \rlth the llill)· 1'.tnJr•n 
:1:t;~o(";h,Ul~~lf;;:~t:.";!tie 
numb<r li>tNlontlidr acroun1. it is the mponsibililyofthe 
customc7 to ar.rt.lct the D.u1y Egypci.m for ad n:new.il. 
Clmiiicdadvm~bep.,!din.ad,-.naent"f'lro< 
~-=lwillbr~~=~'." 
Anyrrfu1,d undttS2.~'W11ll,c,furfcitrd du,, tothc,m,tof 
pm.mni;. 
/Jlahmisingoulmuued 101hc, n..ilr F.gypii.an ksubjt-ct to 
•pprov1l•nd maybr""ixd. n,jrcuda-raiiidkd~unytlrn<-. 
fu.n..~...Qff.fil"~P-
MeoicAL lnA!ISCRIPT!OII & 
TYPIIIG, e•l)<T""1C<lc1, last A aa:u-
,a~tt. P,1P("f1 I. ftt~~112 
.f__~uto (,iii).,...: .. 1'111VATI:HOUE,RJU.we,aluol. ,._ _______ .., 2 BDRM. HOUSE. ale. wld, good neiglltr.>mood. CUale. pefs OK. i618lil81''.!U3 
TllE STUOEIIT SUPPORT 5<,r\,c,,o 
o!Southe<n-U~o!Cru• 
bonda'le rs v.:ehng a11 A.c3defflJC 
Su;,porl Spec,a&N TM pomary re• 
spon""°"tr<>sol1rwspos,:,on.,,eto 
p,olllde d•e<:1. otil>I and cou1u.~ 
studer«s ,, maltng appropnaio por, 
son&l~. -.duc1tional, and --career 
~. Coordln&1em1am actM· 
l>esl!y~n)wrth,:/:flloenhanc:e 
stUllenl's d•••!opJnvntal skills 
lhto<lgh la,plementa10n ct e,<1uca • 
lianal~an:l~S.,. 
led - enzoll lludentt. Evaluate 
studen1 pertcmnanc-e and Mtl'VICe 
and maintain s.tud-em r~s.. Ou.:th· 
heabans for trns J)OSl":ion tndude 3 
minimum 01 a IA.-ister'g (nguHt In 
EClu~t,onol Psycllology. C-Ollego 
Student Porsont>ol. li,ghor Educa-
bon °' a relalod !aeld 'W'llllh two year1 
e.1periunc:e u, a c:olk-9& ~rung Y.tlh 
a dofnonW"att>d ab,i.1)' to ro"f)O"d to 
and loonL1y "Oh pt,=n>J and acn-
dern,C. needs or faM gt>netatJon. bw 
mc,,me, and d .... blod CD!leg• SIU• 
dents. Salary range ,s $2, 19G 10 
$3.Zi.'4 wrt~ a "'"'pomt ol 52.7~5 
Apphcahon dtl'adhne. October 1. 
2010 (Ot unltl pos,l,on i> llled) Soro 
lcttr:t' of a~:ic:thcn. ,es.urn,,,, t:nn-
scupt', Md lt'.te-e lct!ers ot rea>m-
men:faton to R-&nad.ai GrNt. Oree• 
10,, SIL>dent Supper! Semces. 
Woody HllR C309 Ma~ Code 4 720, 
SIUC. 900 S Normal A.,,,,.,.,, Ca,. 
bofodale, IJI,""" 62901. This,. a..,. 
cunty-,oo511r.-c J:WJS>!lotl Boloro any 
offo, ol N1'¢>10:ymf"nt ti made, 1he 
u"""'"''""'"""uct•pr•ffll?lo,· 
· ment bacligraund rmi~sttg11li,on, 
.,h~h mt~ude-s a c11r.1,nal bad. 
gmund c.t,t,c). StLJC t$. an AtT1ma-
r,w Acl-,n/EQuJI 0;,portuMy Em• 
-ploy-er ftlnt st1,w, to vnh~ •ti 
wl•y to dewi.,p o d""°''" tacutl)' 
and I.UU and to ioc:e-.ne ,ts pot,m• 
t.al to l,,ifft'Wa di¥t!1!o8 ~lt PoPU· 
W.x:>n At a_pp.'IC.ltQm. arft ~l(>d 
&nd -inc-our.11.~tf'd a~ will f&CCive 
consdl!'raoort 
• 8UYr.lG JUII~ CARS. run,w-g, 
WfKli l!'ld. rlOC)i'j.e,d aiSti :>a,C:. &."'JY 
)'!'Rf c.at&l~:.:'(}t-3,4CQ 
fORD ZX2 2000 911\. m. °"'""· 
a,t, 01,JrS,lj phl. p...,_ M\,'lntJ.;ll, ~y-
~~""J wor•->. !IC. S3!,00 9-42-8281 
BUY, SEU.. ANO TRADE AAA 
AulO So ..... (,05 N I""°" Aw. 
c-<1>~,. ~H- ,$31. 
WAlll[O TO BUY ...>><;Jos run• 
M>g o, no, Ulrt• A ~. $7£.S!.OO. 
cal a.-iy,..,., 21&·6259 o, •39~~1 
Part,; & Service 
STEVE THE CAR IY.lCTOl1. lk.N<> 
Jkdi.anc ,,,., uY!d turnue 
•57-198-4 o, mot,,;,, ~5-8393 
IJJ_cy_cks_~i£L 
IIEll'S CAWJOljOAl[ H«OO $90 ! 
Di.DlmoMWO ~~".t-r1 $80, ~-Mo" 
e,al;,i,)1,19,.C:1 
\"l'E BUY VOST 11.4.r9ori.1Qr1, 
.!°"M. i' ,U.!'l(<n, 11!",rt"!S. wnJow .V;: 
~,l.,,ppi,.tnee,4~77767 
H[HhG.tnA lOfl ... yt S.ttr.), c;i .. n~ 
l:fl ~.tont s,.:-1>. "'~~ 1 'f, S.'3f:,O 
~,_. tiy ~d" w":Jt']-"1' 1br. S;,50 
45i 8.177 
srno [,\Cit WASH!~ DR'fl:H 
S!C'l'fl s~hql""ll'OI, ~ .. ~ C.1)1' 9'..J.)f, /..?;,e 
A,ppi...JXt-t._45.1·i'tl..• 
Misc,..U:m~ous_ 
StuO-t-m!-1 Uet-d: F0t.l.i a.'\d Fr1itngy' 
Try unoff FREE' urrorr ..,,1 
unpron yow shoft•term memory 
-,..tif'n S:.X,'f"H'lg ?o, 0-1.~ ~ 9•.-es 
you an eo&rg-, bl.:>Mt w~ you·,e 
110Thltl•1>QL~boo'.s! WWWrM~• 
mxaMDeg1elltt:,ni,tg')1odAyc:orn 
GCT YOUR TDPSOI\. to, 1&1 plN>! 
"'}.CabJ..a>b& Tn...,..gtorp,,c,,,g, 
6d7-J!>78 o, !>28-0707 
for Rent 
... . •. .... 2 BORM TRAILER __ ..... . 
.. bin. 8\"ill. $:ISO & ~ - •-··-
. . .C-.ia!e s.&9·3850 
Rooms I B 
5 MU4 WAlK TO~ dean la• 
o!tly. P,Mltt panYIQ. only S2351m.,. 
<.¢Aird.:-.49-2831. 
Apartments se· 
AFFO!lOAfllE 2 b:ltm o;>IS. 2 IU!l 
ba:!1$tneatll.w~CIIW,lml<re"'1 
ol U"""""1)' Md. 618-751-9052. 
AVAIL NOW I BDRM. ACllOSS 
lromSIU.~ inlefnot .. ie~e 
TV, lauoory. r,arllno. ,,,_ A UISI!, 
!.29-4783 
IIEWREllT;Q UST OUL aptz& 
oous,,s. tome 1>)'508 W. Oal< topd. 
._., list "' Ile, on hnnt po,tt, o, cal 
m-3581 :,r !;2!1-1820 B,yant 
310 S GRAl!Al,! • .i,,c a;,!.'""" SIU. 
U'lfum. t8I port H20 & va,:, pd, 
ale. a..-at ""'· S2951m:t, 52!1-3513 
m:erneL~, QUtt-1, Ml'l'IOl.15 SN• 
dent onty, oo pots_ 618-9:••17S. 
JJllORO LARGE. CLEAII. 1 bdrm. 
S350. ,Id ...,,...,_,,a<ll. lit>m 
A..')IJ'f'q,G87,117.C 
OP COALE LDCA TIOIIS, I 
nn,i;,ll3Miun,ryotud'°' ale 
,,cl Wl!IM & l1a'1l. also?.3.• b 5 
>1nn ~~. \\old, molt cJa. soma 
ftl1r3 bn'1. troo- tre-N. CAR-
OIIOALE AREAf7-10monfmm 
1U). largo 1 Wrm apt$ UOOt"f 
:)OOhm l.? txl<m a;,ts ~-<lde< 
;,oo.'mO. at10 •paelou• b4,galn J 
•m hou~ no z::,r.,n,. w'd, ca•-
XM1. ht.qe,dor-d, t/;\ tt~tJ., b.t'J1 
,..., ""'"· NO PETS. call 
-4145. 
SPACICJUS I BDRM A?l n l,H>0<0. 
Al ~l'l.c:N.>n ~. v,r~ p.l~ I o'°ji, Wil• 
tN&lai'IITtCO•<e'ff"dparU"91~1:0r31_}'1). 
$500.'rro. S400~1. 687-1755 
OUR IIEW HOUSING option. gel• 
aubonda.feapartmenta com. of. 
'"'• an ln1eractrve-. way ta R:irch 
toe hOt.Jalng aolutiol"Js by p,iu, 
emmen111e11nd ioc.atJon. Th~ 
March ~ne •fao offHa a way to 
v~ piciurn end f)oo{ plant of 
theo P'ope,rt)' to ma" yov, hOUI• 
mg s.rarch • breeze. tn ~,ti:on.. 
the- onhM acctt.S-1-bFJ,ty rn&kn U 
available to you 2• hour& a day. 7 
d-1ya a WN!'k. C.:sll • clauH,e-d ad-
viMY at 535-3311, optJ.!>n 2. tor in• 
fo,mattOO on how to hat your v•• 
canciie• on gt--tc,ubo-nd:11-f'.ap-1tt· 
me-nt1.com. 
Vl[OO(WOOO 111u:;. 21.<lrm. 2 
b.1~ cloMt 'IO !itL1, ~JI!. int~,~ A 
C.X»e- nd ro p,,ts c;u<t ~9,-!J!,96 
WCE Ii 21lDAl.l.1t'<llalhs:at 
2006 W00<1'1""'. ale noar ~ 
1,oa,.. & dei,!. no p,,,._ ~29-=s 
fFflC!EIICY llf'T. $2!,0,lro. good 
,,,c;hl>Omood d,,an quo,,!, low ~-
t1:u.l1 & wmef n:f on U!e fTil'INl9t't' A 
laU!ld,y. lot P!iO o, 9'""- tl8•·51V. 
APARTMEmS & IIOUSES. w... 10 
SIU. 1, 2 & 3 t>dnn. avd now. Illy· 
l>!'ltRenlJll>.52!1·1820ot529-358I . 
CliARWNG 1 BEDROOM APT 
near SIU oo E.est Pan Str~ $WI· 
Jn,j III S400'rn:>. 457-4422. 
!'O!'JLlllllYrr~ 
DEST BUY IN studio 1pl. •w~ng 
s:!b!ilmo. ~••SIU.tum lao.ndcy In 
t:..Jdlng.cal:.t57-M?2. 
Jffll!.unlm:11~ 
LOVELY 2 DDRMAPT NEAR 
SIi.iC, $(;().).'Ir<> •57-1422 
--~""' 
lllCE 1ot2BDRl.l,320VIWAI.• 
11\JT, 005-.. oal' 304 w syaun:,tQ!• 
pet ate. am rowot Avg. 
$300·$350.'mo. !>2'.9·11l20 
Very lg apts. ln quiet nelghbof• 
hood, <l- to SIU, •I all utu In• 
du, grad atudonta o, ptofeu ptel, 
$375/rno,818-924•17~. 
Dnp.l~c=x~c-s~--
veRv NICE 2 BORIA. Qu>el rvea 
Mbolo wld. tras..:t-: ind. S650/mo--+ 
..ed,p. """H)ct 1.1618)967-8111 
GREAT STUDENT REllTAL.3 
lrlmi h!"dMSi'Jts., porch. *.Id grl".a1 
bcaui.ma'l'a,1 ro«. $795. 92.C-2124 
HQJJ:il!S l§j@ 
I,?. 3. 4. S & 5 BORl.t 110\JSES & 
APTS. rentalL>l81310Y/ Cmny. 
wal• IQ SIU, !:.49 4SOfl. 9-4 pm 
F•AO.t HOUSE, 10 rro •ol c·c•Je. 1 
!Jdrm. !.ludy. hrdwd.'lts wld. qu>el 
Mar o:'d'ar l.'l~P. (616} 893·?683 
HEW. 3 BDRM 2 bath. l,epla<e I•· 
CU:IJ. w~. d:'w. d'n.. 2' car 9ar11ge, 
wale, incl. $1775.'rro 773-730 9.'98 
UR IIEW HOUSING opUon, 
1bondaJ-a-3partments...com. 
tiers er, lntentctlve way to 
arcll for l>ouslng solutions by 
ce, amrt'tffli1Jts and locaUon. 
he u.arch r-ngln.e ,Ia.o oU-Ma a 
•Y lo •low plclu'" and floor 
an. of th• ptope<ly 10 make 
our hou1ing search a bfeeJ:e. In 
ddJtlon. the onltne IICce-Hatxr.ty 
kM n available to you 2.C 
-our-a • d.ly. 7 days a Wttk. C:111 
c11 .. llled a<Moot at 536·3311, 
Hon 2. tor inJorm1t1on on how 
o Jls.1 your vaeandes °" 
-etcarbOnda!eaparunent.s.com. 
WEOOEWOOO HJUS. 5 BOAWJ 
llCh. ~. w/'1. lum,,hod. ne,, 
o;,p!,dr.l<&IIOl~.S.Cl>-SYJ6 
-- ... HOUSES Ill THE WO,OS .. - .• 
• ...... -RECESSION PRICES •....•.... 
.... HURRY & CAl.L 5'11·:le50.-.. -. 
IOP C-OALE LOCATION • I 
rma;,1>""'1k:11$Y<tudOS.a!c. 
ndwalo< & Uuh, a!so2.3.• & 5 
-_,.,11, motlc/a...,.,... 
•Jira balh. lroe ITDW, CAR· 
OIIDALE AREA (MO nw, ln,m 
IU).latge1bdrma;,ts.\Fdef 
=ro&2bdrm~lridel 
µo(l,'loo, a!M> apocio,,s bo<gr,h 3 
""""'1.ro:onlng.wA:l,eat• 
huge deo. clll. exUa bal/1, 
roe mow, 110 PETS, call 
;&4~1.tS. 
GOOD IIEWS JAI.C stwe<U, 
2bdrmho<Jses,inC&nma. 
5-49·3850 
3 BDRM, I BATH. HROWOlll'J. e1o. 
M.>Cl>008a;,p<tM>ll,cd833•:i.4il8D< 
~-
2 BOA.I 760 sq ff, nPl)I and wld, 
70711.lamoSl 5rrinlromCM'!)US. 
S600hM. !6181~£.1730 
Mobile.Homes_ 
LOW COST REIITALS. $2SO & up. 
peU.ok. 529-4444 
CllUCKSREmALCOI.I 
CtlAlE SOUTH. 2 & 3 bdrm 1raJ. 
e~lnpru1".1.t.e£<1mg, l>!rmnttl 
lroo,&tart.-.gS250Aup,C311 
924•18?8. 319•12•~. or 92'-6594 
STUDEllTS WELCOI.IE,$150per 
P<'"'°"- anoroablo, grnot ne,g!,t:ors, 
man"'Jemonl & mwnt.lneOOe 
on-st•, avainow,S2251DS,300, 1 & 
~J,tlm,s_S,49-8000 
WWW UTI/\>t!fM,,.,lgh151e<Uls tam 
l & 2 BOAi.i HOMES. ~4!,-350/mo. 
ro pet>. 92Hl5JS. 
www~mptonrentalt.Ml 
ttQOERN. 1;,oo SO FOOT ~ txlrm 
2b3th . .,.\!,!liw. nlc c::,,,gyer.c. 
t618)92H>S35. 
comptomrnbls..net 
MALIBU VILLAGE, BllMlO N[W ~ 
BORM nrole oom.,o, S500ml no 
oog>. CAIi l= 5Zl-43JI 
I:I.clp...Wam~_d_ 
AVml REPS. STAAT to, only SID. 
no Q..0".11$, f!'8tn up !O 50"" •. CAI ~ 
AYOll ~"Je-1 o.~iee .a! 61 B-~·?787. 
E•m S1 OOO-SJ200 a month ID d,,,,., 
ror tward ,,,,.,. "'" 'M1h a:i, plaooo 
OOV'lcm ¥M"#MC3:0rtq.ccm 
WORK YCUll REIIT 0!1 
.. w,!h3goodSWOl!I 
..... !..C9·38~ . 
BARTENDING, UP TO s:!OOIOAY. 
no eJp noc:,..-,,s."11)', 11o1n!-J proV'OJd. 
800!165~.••1102 
IW1TENO[RS NEEDED, EAAII w 
IO S3001l4y. no e,p lt,ql ,.,11 ~am . 
cal no .. lCB/7)-IOS-1078ort3BII 
PET FRIENDLY APARTMENTS! 
Rent starting at s2~0/mo for humans 
Pets stayfree(wlth s2so deposit) 
Call 618-985-8858 today! 
www.lakeloganapartmcnts.com 
Los 
ISYl10l0 mu,"Ja,lo,.131:rby,cm 
Uccar. lo>! bo!>i'""'G-8"'1 
Schnuci>.My"1local!t3<~103 
Found ~d,--
Foutm Bu\CK & .. - -
ooMof C'd31o o.~ or D,to,ngor Ra. 
c:in tB15) 207•3ll52. 
Grand Ruenue 
Laundry 
li7E.w4Mfff 
[lptJJ7:ff.a 
lmlullut 11:11,ir 
Open 7 days a week, 
from 7:BBam-last load 
in at J B:5Bpm! 
(eHcept select holidays] 
Nightly Specials 
~ .. 
( 
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[ 
For the answers to today's puzzles, 
check out dailyegyptian.com~ 
Crossword I Horoscopes By Nancy Black and Stephanie Cement Todan birthday - You feel the need to expand and/or use oersonal resources in 
ncwWiJYS thisia';ar. You~ lntelf,gent 
~~~}~~~~~ 
ACROSS 
t?;~Jsln 
Vinny• st.~r Joe 
:oopcrs10Wn 
·.t-.:ino; Abbr. 
First lady boloro 
'.'.,chcllo 
'<, .. ,o1ut,onary 
:-.non 
lic-lac-!oo loser 
r!,ghroilers 
P,n for hanging 
Eleciion losers 
O:iservrng 
1.'.us,c..J scale un~ 
Morales ol 
·Jericho" 
'.Jupcd person 
Do as I say, not 
as I do" speakers 
Ooal in stocks 
=1:ar(!f 
Tilinxer Dascar1os .. 
Likothohouso 
this puzzle ·s 
subjoct couldnl 
dostroy By &tty Keller 
DOWN 
promises of others. Cultivate an alternate 
income source. 
Aries (March 21-April 19) - Today Is 
a 6 - Unless you atee on details with 
~~~~lh~~~s~ 
have to go more than halfway. 
Taurus {April 20-May 20) - Today Is a 
5-A male in )IOU• environment is anxious 
to provide for you. let him supply food and 
drmk while you continue to work. Don't 
interrupt the idea flow. 
~~~
1Y~~1o'1l:S}~.~,r=~, 
maners before 1akin3i on any team 
g~~~;1:i~i~~ing.ere's no stress 
~;~ ~~~o~fl~~~;;;-e~~~ 
consider!~ a gift for someone special Or 
~n~anW;et1{1~f~fon~ dOYm to 
kf~rZ~t~;i-J~~~ 
through an invitation. Ma~ sure you 
undemancl the ap~te dress code. 
ThenyouG1n:elaxandenjoythecompany. 
:1 K·12sch. yaars 
4:>0naauise 
43'TheV~ 
1 Napoloon's oxilo Thuniday'a Puzzle Solv..d 
natworil 
.14 Dig discovery 
45Shrill 
"oomplimcnl"to 
-!9~ow°o/=:r 
·,; Ono, to 
isle 
2 Filo target 
3Carpots 
4 Oiroctor Welles 
5Ca.-riago 
passenger's 
wanner 
D 0 SE 
I N CA 
GR OG 
s u RE 
u s E R 
p H Ulilsl 
fil,ii,l; f,;; C 
<li:B AT H ;;! p A 5 5 E 
lt/.E C H 0 i~ AL KY D 
~ E R 0 5 lo T B I R D 
AB OU TT HA T"'""" 
5..,, ~'!~ EH Sl!, TAP 
L I AB L E 1/iiJlM I R 0 
E I II E Mllilll MI S E R 
Beolhovon 
, 1 Don or parlor 
::.30noinamuttiplo 
6 Confined, as 
pigs ! L I KE I T L I KE TH AT 
birth 
".3 Pot lizards' 
homos 
()Gorman 
conjunction 
t Catch your 
breath, <Y what 
tho subjcd of this 
puzzle (found at 
tho sta/1 of 17•, 
29-- and45-
Across) does 
Swoaring-ln 
words 
; Motionless 
, Nightmare Ice. ol 
film 
D.C. doalmakor 
' Like a catching-
up loner 
Somolowod 
whidos, b<ir,Jly 
7 Approx. takeoff 
hrs. 
8 Boater's e,onoun 
9Automobilo 
1 O Crotch-to-an Ide 
11 ~:o~~~s 
12 Piowpullors 
13Verna's 
circumnavigator 
Phineas 
18"1could 
horsor 
22"Yahoor 
24 BlzVIP 
25 Went down hkn a 
stone . 
26 Like a house 
dostroyod by this 
puzzlo's subjcd 
27 ·Am notr retort 
28 Grou_p of Judges 
30 Idle Pnd Claplon 
31 Actr0:r.1 Palmer 
TU L I p,,., 
'"' A 
CA I. M ~v 0 y 
HU Tli!,1 D I p "" 
~'-"' I R EM EM 
H E MA N iJ'j N 0 
AM E N 5 l;! LU 
J u D G El! y E 
32 Codo of oonduct 
33 Seo 26-Down 
duo 
35 Overwhelm with 
noise 
39Gonnanroad 
40 MLB scoring 
stats 
44 Stock up again 
46 Uvo _ ono·s 
moans 
47Tho"T" in NATO · 
48 Forsakon 
~ SAJAUKA\ GF PUZZLE) By The Mepham Group 
Laval: O[!li!J[!J 
Complete the griil so eac!r ron; <"011111111 and 3-l~•-3 box 
i11 bold l,o,mier.:) w111,1i11s el'cry ,ligit J to 9. For stmtegie.s 
011 lmw to soli-c Smillk11, 1•isit 
11•11·ms11d1,k11.org.11k. 
R E T E CR!'il:J:1:;'\Q 
AG E~ BS A 
'ii~--.:!\VA 0 S I E R 
B E RT HAT 
0 K ~R AV I 
R E 'll A R E S 
N 5 ~ D I RT 
52Sourcool 
Canada's 
symbolicloal 
53 Comical corrmont 
54Cancol 
55 Fan dub favorite 
56 Swaps between 
acds. · 
57 Typo of roast 
58 In thal evonl 
59P.M.poriods 
62A. lo Berlioz 
63Notmnny 
i 6 I 17 ! 9 4 
~--~rn- 4 °1~ gl~_ 
· I I 6 2 3 I I 
•1·1-~h- --- -4- -+-· --
-at11 3 I !61 
V~o {Aug. 23-Scpt. 22) - Today Is a 6 
Yoo~~~~~~ 
the oppornmity to plan the menu. Use 
paper plates. 
Libra (Sept, 23-0ct. 22) - Today Is a 
7 - Instead of frantically sorting through 
posslbc1itles, take direct action. P~I 
mDYCmcnt reduces stress and alkr.o;s you 
to reach a conclusion. 
~rp~ \~~;:~~- 21~ ;~~ 
~comfortin,11t~ionship.Dorr1fuss 
best r~iac:u. Ju~t lo~lq-:: her i!dvice fo\ 
~s9!:i~!~~;~~-~r.!t;;;~ 
to IC'lllSC prev,ously ,cmpleted work. 
You're comfor1.1b?c w,th Just w,nchrng. 
Serve dnoo and tr~a:s. 
Capricorn (Dec. 22-Jan. 19)-Today Is a 
6-Your nc,.>d for crc-.;tM' <'<P"-~Slotl iets ~~~~~ifl'~~~:t~I~~~ g1~ 
rt a chance. 
~uarius(Jan.20-Feb. t8]-Todayisa7 
~ ~~ Je~~~r~~~\~l~~~ 
about the venue and the guest list Trust 
someone with experience lo help. 
Pisces (Feb. 1~rch 20] -Today Is 
a 7 - A couple you haven1 seen rn a 
long time issues an invital!On for quite 
soon. Shuffle your schedule an:1 make 
~lions immediately. 
FRIDAY'S ANSWERS 
419!7 
-~-l.l.E ~ 81172 !Hi¾ tl·H~-sfoi-6 
9l8l4 tif ~~-Ll 1/.§.iI 4 3(817 3 7 ! 1 5(6,8 -.ngr2 
.1_L5..~ 718!6 912!4 
fl·Hl 31512 111ts -9f471 7l3f°s: 
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MEN'S GOLF CROSS COUNTRY 
CONTIIIIJlO fllOM 12 
Early slump sets tone for Da'Yg~ Both cross country teams were able to finish strong and place a 
majority of their runners in top 
RYAN SIMONIN there in a toum:uncnt and we think and play from the get go and when finishes because of their fami1L1rily 
Daily Egyptian we have to pres., re.ill)' hard instead you arc too far behind, you arc too with the course, Sparks said. 
of just letting it happen:- far behind aml there ls no coming •1hey know how far they arc 
SenlorgolfrrDa,idGritlinshota· After his' first rhund. 1 Griffin back;Ericksonsaid. ·-,,. · -· 1iom the next mile marker and 
licld-hest 68 In the lil"\1 round nfthe conlinurd to lead the Salultis "' Coach J.croy Ne\\1on said he how farthcy h~,·c to go when they 
John Dallio Memorial tournament he carded a 79 and 74 in his final was disappointed with the team's come off a comer. 11,ey know 
Salurda}' In l.<:mont, but the rest of two rounds. Sophomore Jeff .Mlller score and the team needs to put there's 200 meters or 300 mcters 
the Salukis struggled lu find their tied for 451h place indhidually as forth more dfort in practice. to go where.a the visitors aren't 
stroke early ,1s they finished 10th he posted a three-round score of NC\\1on said th: team has sure where they arc at anr point in 
oul of 13 1,:~ns. 235. 1hree strokes behind Miller in work to Jo before the Welbring the course," sparks said. 
~(. 
,.., we'vestillyetto 
see how good of 
shape we're actually in. 
This coming weekend at 
Louisville is a real good 
indiartorofhowfitwe 
actually are. 
-Dan Dunbar 
senior cross countr/ runner 
this week so the)' don't overexert 
themselves before 1.ouisvrlle, 
Dunbar said. 
Indiana University-Purdue Uni- a tic for 51st place was sophomore lntcrcollcgialc, which starts Sunda}', 1he men's team ran the first "1hat's alwap; adv:mlagcous, ti• 
,·ersity Indianapolis took first plac.- Brandon Cauldwdl with a score of He said the team will see strong four miles of thc rare in a pack. train on your home course and run 
\\ith a team swrc of 890 followed 238. competition in the tournament :is Dunbar said. on your home course." Spark!· said. 
hy l~uri<la Gulf Coast University Ruunding Dul the scoring for thc Salukis compete with Illinois "One guy from Washington 1he Salukis' biggest ch::tcnge 
(892) ar1<! University of Detroit the Salukis was sophomore Jake State University and the University (University) took it out and they Saturday ,.,;]I be to maintain 
Mercy (901) in s«ond and third Erickson (240) and junior Jamie of Illinois. went out very conservatively and endurance and confidence to 
place, respccth·cly. Stocl-;.s (247} whD finished 56th and ·1 would like for the team to we used it to get our legs under push through the middle part uf 
Griffin. who finished ninth 67th respcctlvdy. take it as a personal chaUcngc to us and build up our race pace," the race, Cherry said. 
indlviduall)·, said it felt good Erickson said_ the tournament be ahead of a certain number of sophomor.: Lucas Cherry said. "Baslc;,lly what's going 10 
to finish In the lop ten, but the showed how much work the team play~ from the big schools. If they He said the team dldn't come · happen is your legs arc going 
team needs tu get back to the still hu left to d0: He said the team personally w:int to b":'-t everybody out too . aggrcssivdy because to go dead, 1111d you just hayc to 
, fundamental< and play i;olf at its had trouble in its first nine holes of. they possibly can, then we arc going they wa.:itcd to ·use the race as a know that its not really going to 
c;,pabllity lc\-d. play, which set the tone for. the rest'. ·,o.do line as a team," Newton said. workout in preparation for thdr get any worse and you Just got to 
·11 is nice to finally fed like I am of the tournament. bigger ln~ite Ir: Loul»-lllc on keep fighting through u; Dunbar 
pla)ing mo~ of where I should be; "We got off to a real bad start R)w, Simonin am be rcaclrcd Satunhy. sald. "That's rcally going to be the 
Griffin said. "We all know we can and we =·t really do that In these tzl rsimonin@idailyrgyptian.com "II gave guys like Dan and toughest thing." 
shoot low numbers but we get out tournaments. You got to come out or 536·3311 at. 274. Neal confidence to Im out front 
and finish 5trong but didn't finuh 
PENGUIN 
COHTINUID F><OM 12 
The s.Jukis "= still ranktJ No. 
13 In the !'CS after :m upSd loss to 
SEMO $,pl. 18. and tll<)• looked like 
a nation.'lll}·-r.mkrd teun after tlic 
first quarter Saturday al Stamh.u,gh 
Stadiwn. 
11,e defense and '!'<rill lelrns 
m-.itcJ IUmtJ\= anJ !:>id-er lcJ i\ 
scoring drh~ .is the S-llukis jump1.~I out 
toa M-0k-.1ilmttthdb11,'Uim. 
YSU then turned l\,\l Dioa.T 
tUmtJ\n-<, afumh!,;iml an in:c-n.-q,tlon, 
i1110 t\\n more h,ud,Jm, n 11.1= to 
t.,kr ., 21 · 1 ·1 halftime lead 
With SIU ,!own 31-J.l in the 
:nunh. Dickrr lllought SIU tn \\ithin 
1hr~ J><>inls when he scrambled for a 
tnuchilnwn and threw another :ifti::-
the Salukis rccowied an onside kick 
\\ilh Jm,t O\'cr a minute remaining in 
thcgamc. 
Lennon annoonccd Dicke- as his 
surtlng quarterback minutes before 
the game. Ag:lin<t' SEMO Sept. 18. 
Dicke- sttrtrd the game one for 
six )=Sing "'ith :m lnlcrccpllon. 
prompting Lennon lo n-pl.ta: him 
\\ith sophomore P;,u] Mdntosh. 
,.,;,o followed \\ith 76 y:uds and a 
tourl1Jm,11. Dicker \\'ilS put back 
into the game to run the two-minute 
offcruc "ith SIU behind l.ttc, but 
threw an intcrccption. 
McIntosh did not pl.iy Satunl.1)' 
ag;iinsti'SU 
Dicker fini"1nl the YSU game 
2·1 of 42 pas<.ing for 2.i;i! )-..rd<. nm 
tDuchdmms .,.,iJ two i11:crccptlon,. 
·w., 1~,w that 11,-..tt sn~ up 
mcnlilit)', We hdln'C in oursch-cs and 
trinl lo come l>Kk ll ,,'.lS ju~ too little, 
too btc," IJicker said 
L:nnon said he was proud of the 
\\-:tyhls team cunc b3d. 
'i'ou nc=wan1·1o gh-cupandjust 
lie down. We J;J''C It a she( a1 the end 
and we had a chance," Lennon said. 
'ih.us something th3I tell! )'1tl a lillJc 
bit about the n.uurc ri a football tom." 
SlU 1w ~ taking k:slons from 
c2di of its three str.ught In=<. he S11d. 
"Right now \\-ro be a work In 
progrcs.s." J.mnon said. ·1 think \\'C 
cm still get bdtcr, I thi11k ,.,,. can still 
dC\-dop the t)l>e of gan,e that we"re 
going to need lo \\in some footh.ill 
g.uncs. 1hat's ,tty cnrouraging, its 
just disappointing that ,.,,. had to get 
to th.11 point:-
11,e s.Jukb continue conference 
play S.nu,J.)' at !lllnois Stale 
l'.nhtt>ity. Kicknffh sct for I 11111. 
Ni<k Joh'IS-On cm1 br muhd 
at njolrnson@dai9ygJptiar1.ro,n 
or 536-3311 ext. 256. 
~ • 1 : • t I • ! t ; 
exhauste,i," Spuks s,Jd. 
Both teams will practice lighter 
VoLLEY13ALL 
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"We play in sud, a hard 
conference. If we don't ha\'c all 
of those, we're not going to win;" 
Yeager said. 
One area when: the SalukiJ 
were able to perform well was 
defense, Winkder said. Yeager 
and senior outside !liner Jennifer 
Bern·angcr Jed the team wit!, 18 
and 16 digs, rcsp«ti,.dy, as the 
tram was prepared wdl for the 
Aces' offensive anack, Wlnkdcr 
s:.id. 1he Salukls hJJ 11 more dig, 
:md one more hlnck than tht" Aces. 
Yeager said lhe . team was 
alre.1dy recording a high number 
of dig,, hut once Winkcler 
,J J;t. .?Ji. 
Brandon Cokmmr can be rmcktl 
Ill broltman@dailJrg>ptian.am! 
or536-3311 at.269. 
changed lo a pcrimctei· defense, 
the Salukis recorded more. A 
perimeter defense shifts lhe 
poslllon players closer to the 
sideline, she said. 
But good defense wasn't 
enough for the Salukls to 
(Wercome their errors, Winkclcr 
said. 
"When SIU Im more hilling 
mistakes then {Evansville) ha\'c 
total miltakcs, it doesn't work 
out so well; she said. 
11,c S,lukb next 1~a1ch is at 7 
p.m. Saturda)' in Peoria against 
Bradley University. 
Jlmndon LIClumre cm, lie mul,cd 
at bla.cluma@'dai~YKJ1'lian.ro.n1 
or 536-3311 ext. 282. 
More stories 
'3ANTER READER BANTER 
Are Salukis out of Will Boise State be Sports 
national rankings after 
loss atYSU? 
playing in the national 
championship? 
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CROSS COUNTRY 
Salukis stride to victory at home 
BRANDON COLEMAN 
Dally Egyptian 
· ~~:,;t~·. · . .- --~-~~-;:;-~· :'-:.·. ~- l~J~_;·?-=:~: i ~- ~i~-i} ~:~ 
'·· ·, -··:"Ihe S:ilulJ'"on~ co,mp;- tc,;um sb_nJe,to nine 10~~ 
St'\'l"n fini,hrs in lhrir fir.;t mn1 of lhc se.ison al theSaluki 
lmit.itiorul on S.1!uri.l.Jr, coJdi MJ!l Sp.irk., <.1id 
St-ni11n Dan Dunl1Jr .inJ f:mily lbcrmirs lcJ thr 
mni, .md ""rn<ll\ tc:um <l.'5J'<"l'.:1hi:lr to firn-plMc 
finishes at the imitatimi.tl. ·me S.tlulJ< dlimeJ fiw of ' 
"""fl 1,,, ,pot, on the mrn'ssidcand ("JJ~UrN fouroflhe 
1up \ix 'J"'l<on the,-,imai,sidc. 
Dunlw <.1id 1hr mm', trum p.,ckcd together to start 
the race and ran .,t J moderate J'JC'l" hdon, picking up 
thdr inta1si1y Juring the 11'1 two miles. lhe}' won't be 
atfonlc-J tlLil luxury as the)' hope to l>rol a 40 tu 50 trom 
lidd S.ilUN.l)' in !Irr G=ler l.oui<lillc cJas.,ic, he said 
"Wc\-e still )'1 lo""' how good of '1,apr ,,-e·n, ac111ally 
in; Dunhar ._lid "1his coming wcdcmd al Loui<\ille is a 
real good ln:lic.itor of how fit we actually are.'.' 
Sp.uh 53id hes still Jd to decide nn ., clcfinltc fifth 
slot rullncr for the "'"mrru side but can) compLlin about 
cilhcr tCUJis perfomwrcc. 
i'ou C1J1 nl!\-rr complain when you "in; Sparks 53id 
Tocnnics and fdlow senior Megan Hoelscher finished 
first and second in the womens 5k while Dunbar and 
junior Neal Anderson fmishrJ first and second in the 
mcnSr.icc. 
Junior Kristi.m Jlald,.in, who finished 23rd out of 6!, 
impnl\-eJ the most of the,nnen on thctc:un.Spaoos:lid 
"(llald.,.in) jus11w to get confident that sh: C1J1 fUll 
when, f:ilrcn {Schwri<s) is runnirrg." Spark.< saii. 
As junior ~nanlhl Blanchard anti sophomore Kdscy 
Kaiser, who fmrshcd 22nd and 27th.rontinuc lomm-e up, 
the ¼um en's :cam should be rnorr<nmforul>lccompeting 
again,1 tougher runners later in the su\On. 
Plt!ase SM CROSS COUNTIIY [ 11 
DAN DWYER f OAILY EGYPTIAN 
Senior Dan Dunbar crosses the finish line wlth·a winning Saturday behind Abe Martin Reid. The Salukl women also 
time of 25 minutes, 29.6 seconds to lead the Salukl men to placed first overall and W:!re led by senior Emlly Toennles, 
an overall first-place finish during the Salukl Invitational on who won with a time of 18 minutes, 9.7 seconds. 
FooTBI\LL 
SIU looks to improve in conference play 
NICK JOHNSON 
Dally Egyptian 
fa~,, mth the s.tl,w, d,...,1121-14 aJ 
halftime Jftcr ginng up an cul)· le,J in 
$.\lunl.iy, Jo.., 3l YOW1!,">l""11 Slaic, SIU 
a1JCh l>ak iA.'lllMl ~J he fdt i>rdl)' 
gooJ ahout thrirdw"-"e\. 
"(Our dcfcru<-) actu.il~· diJ 3 pn:11}' 
!,'!Xxl job lunging ill 1h= and limitini,: 
the :<wring." lnux>n ,..jJ. "S<> Wt jusi 
VOLLEYBALL 
ncrJni to s,:1 a th}1hm and _ in the fourth and a $aluki cunlebad; was 
thinl qwrta we ju'1 nude a couple , spoikd .,.t,en =iior Kyle I)oui;hm)".• 
ml11.1kcs tha1 Jidn) ""°"'' its to set an1 : =-ind oru.ide kkk attcrnpt wml oul of 
l)l>eoftll)11m1~ / boun.ls,gr.u1tingthcl'mguiru(3·1,1·0 
Senior :-:JU qwrtcrluck 0111,; MVFC)po<=,ionanda.31•2li\'i..'11Jt)' 
Did-cr 1hn-..· Im =i,nd intm:rption inthcmnfcm1c-,opencrforboth1c.u11s. 
oi the game in SIU tmilnry in the Af:crtumingthch.illn,-erfourlimes 
thinianda J.pnJt1>llClidawn!,7YStt i11 their fur. ronfcmia- i;,mc. Didu:r 
running b.ick J.unainc Cook pu! the s.lid the Salukis (1-3, 0-1 MVl'C) n=l 
Prnguinrnp 28-14. to do thcir best lo pn(rd the h.ill ¼i,m 
YSU :idJni a fidd :,'0.1] euly in the the 1Clrn pbys Illinois SUic Unh-crsit)• 
to luw illl)' dl.lllCC at winning thdr ,kfcn~ In hld sitwlkn<. WJ~M>n)()n, 
s«l>ntlg:unc. insidclimbadcrJoeOkonsaid 
"I fed like this is a g::mc: that we ·sometimes we respanJcd ,,nJ 
i;iw away. Did:LT said "Don) !,'Cl n,c !loppaltlian.anduthcrtimcswcdidn\" 
wrong. thcfre >. 1,-ood tcun. hut we · Ol:on s.iid. ihtj· lm'I! twn re.illy gn,,J 
killrJuw,,-ln:s,-itl1 curnm= todly. I nmrunglixl-sand!IL11w""oorrn.linfo-
bkr n:sporaibil.1y for th11 and Wr\'\" jU>t cus. 111()' did a grc11 ld1. :.'>cir o-linc rli.:l 
gnt lo romc nut and set bctta:" 3 gn::,1 jol~ and "'~ )'.!!I • ""31 too.if. 
1),c 5.ilulcis \'o'l:ll: aha ou1-rushal 
2fl6<-:tnlsto65. 
Sltrs ,u.~= -.:orutunJr pu1 its Pl<!Ut! see PENGUIN l 11 
Passing, offense struggles continue for Salukis 
BRANDON LACHANC~ 
Dally Egyptian 
&fore die match against Evannillc 
on Salurda); coach Brenda Winl:dcr 
said die Salul:is· necdrJ to ha,-e ~ 
winning mlndsct :ind worll nut the 
kink< In thc p.1S5ing l',lffiC to "in. 
BUI passing <'Cntinucd lo be :i 
• 0 • .• •.• problem · Satunlay. · wlulc . mistake.· 
added lo another confc:rcna: lns.s. 
SIU was swept 25-23, 25-18 :md 
25-18 b)· the fa-ans\'ille A= (2-1) to 
makr thci, confacmc record 0-3. 
SIU has b,.-,,,1 shut oot in all thnx-
ronfcn:ncc las= tlusscason. 
1hc Saluki Jefcruc pla)'Cd well but 
theolfenscwaslimited. \V-w.kdcrsald. 
"Rlght ouw, its the samc story it 
luisi>ccn,",Wlnkdcrs:rid. "Wecouldn't, 
pass wdl and ourolfrruc sulfcml.' miJdlc hitters Into a rh)thm bccw.se 
SIU a1..o had issues ¼ith mistakes of the bduustcr p=lng game, 
whik the Aces pla)-e.l almost flaw.~ sophomore Jefcruh'I: spcci1lisl llwcy 
,ullC)hill. Wmkdcrsaid Ycagersaid 
fa-:umille.cconlcJ 14crrorsln the iVe coul.!nt wcall of our options 
m11di. \\iillc SIU had 29, including 24 because our p=lng wasn't up to par;' 
olfcnsc-attaddng emirs. 'Jhe tummw Yeager said 
dilfcrcntl.al was the kq clcrnml to the Winkdtt !.lld when passing £OCS 
A=' i.in, s!;e said bad, the SaJul:is· can ·only hll on tl1e 
sugn.mt :md pralict:lblc for the 
opponmt'• dcf c:n<c. 
Yi:agcr said th,: p.uw,g game is a 
key componcnt of whythc 5.1lukh M'C 
been losing m.1ldics but !!\'Cf}' aspect of 
,ulk)-b.ill, such as rr.::ci<ing scn"tS and 
bloddng.ncals to flaw for11 win. 
· ;·The S;tluki offense couldn't· get Its • outside nnd,, 1rc;., offense b«om,,s, , Please see VOLLEYBALL I 11 •. · · 
